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. "Pete, the Uamblrf," Demlng Mexlran
Convicted of Killing Fellow
Mexican las: Frfcruiry
Murderer Took Refute in Mexico But
l iner Stalking by Sheriff
Simpson Hot II Ira
Pedro Oonzales, better known among
IiIk associate a "Pete, the flambler."
wa found guilty of second-degre- e mur-
der In Hip district court yesterday. The
charge again! lilm waa the killing of
Dmnlan Conxules In Demlng lust Feb-
ruary. IIIm sentence will be pronounced
later In the terra by Judge Ryan.
Tbe clrciimstanijpa of the Hon lull's
killing were about aa follows: Dumlan
Oiimuile, who despite the name la no
n lilt Ion of Pedro, waa abut In tbe back
one night jtiHt aa he waa entering bin
home, anil illeil a few bourn afterward.
He, waa conscious long enoiiKh to tell
bin brother tbut "I'ete, the gambler,
did It." and tbe officer, acting on tbe
tip, found that Pedro hud made him-
self very wan, it leveloied also
tbat tbe two men had bad an alterca-
tion over a poo! km me In a Mexbun
pool hall on I'latlnnm avenue.
Hberlff Simpson, keeping diligently
ou Pedro's trail. Anally located blul at
Aiiga Prleta. In old Mexico, jiiHt oppo-
site Douglas. Judging correctly that
Pedro wouM sooner or later yield to
tbe temptation to rross the border, Mr.
Simpson planted a watch on blin and.
Hire enough, a abort time afterward
the Mexican ventured Into United
territory long enough
.for Mr. Simp-
son's man to nab bliu. He admltteil.
on Mug questioned, that he bad killed
(ionxales, but Insisted that he acted In
self defense .
The Jury naturally gave this claim
little consideration in the face of the
fact tbat tbe victim waa ahot from
Lecture Tomorrow Night
At the clone of the Mlwdniiary con-
ference here lust Thursday evening,
Kev. X. J. Reasoncr announced an old
time friend of hla, who la now touring
th anlithwewt for the Ellison-Whit- ey circuit, had consented to deliver a lec-
ture at tbe Chrlstliin church next Wed-
nesday night at 8:!Mf o'clock. Hla suli-Jec- t
will be the "Freedom of the Heps,"
the Necond of the now fuuioua four
ten points laid down liy President Wll-
win as a liasia for negotiating peace
Willi (iermany. Aside from tbe fact
tbat this great haturer ia worth going
to bear on any anbject. Just now
will lie glad to bear unythlng
perlaiiilng to the great peace treaty
discussed by one who la prepared to
discus It Intelligently
If waa announced tbat an admlivdon
J fee of 2.V iwould lie cliargeil, but we
are authorised to aay tbe lecture will
lie free. It the people of Doming
allow their aprecbitlon for this up.
, portunlty to hear a great lecture on a
Hiiliject In which tbe whole world la
vitally Interested. A thank offering
will be taken.
MK'AL BRIEFS
(I. R. Parka, publisher of the Colum-
bus Courier, la here attending court.
"Chaulauo.ua" Trimble, well known
here from hla frequent vlslta in the
past few year representing tbe
rhautauquaa, waa In town
lust Haturduy for the first time in two
years, most of which time be spent In
tbe Chautauqua work In Australia.
Kurksdnle, who hua a ranch
aontb of town, la convalescing from an
attack of flu.
Jas. Madden, plumbing contractor' at
Camp Cody for nearly a year post leftf Haturduy for hla home at Sherman.
Texaa.
Powell Rolicrts. formerly of tbe Dem-lu- g
police force, now deputy alieritT of
Orant county, operating in tbe trouble-- -
aome Hucbita district where they have
to have a mighty good man, waa In
Demlng Saturday.
I. K Nails, who haa a claim north
or the city, waa here Thursday. He
'bad the misfortune to lone a coat In
the Borderland road. Anyone hearing
of It will confer a favor by notifying
Mr. Nans, at Iteming.
Ij'wl and Doc Snyder were In'Dcni
lug Wednesday from their ranch near
Myndu.
. John Kurnslile, of the bind office at
1 4i a Cruces, waa here on Wednesday of
. J last week transacting business.
John Wylie. Held agent for the atate
tax commission, apent a few daya here
last week.
Mr. C. W, Scott and family, aocotn- -
panleil by her mother, left Thursday
for Han Antonio, Texaa.
J. M. Hyatt, banker and cattleman,
of F.l Puso. was here on business last
Thursday.
A little girl of Wen Phllllpa la ar
rlonsly sick at their home on Durango
street.
Swimming Pool Open Tomorrow
E. ('. Iluasett, executive secretary of
the War Camp Coiiiiuiiiilty service, re
turned Lint Frlduy from Juliet, III.,
where he apent tbe last three wecki
enjoying hla first vacation since taking
charge here la at (Vtolier.
Mr. Raaett lliforma the (irapbic
that the big awlmmiiiK Pni1 at Ktb,
Hpruce and Pine will lie open to tbe
public tomorrow for the first time.
The water waa turned Into the tank
Sunday and everything waa found In
working order. A charge of 2.V will
be made to'pivlliaiia. Holdlera are ad-
mltteil free. Unfiling aulta are pro
vided free of charge by tbe War Camp
Community Service. No reduction In
charge for bringing your own ault.
Many Consecrated Women Attend the
Meeting Session Enlivened by
Stirring Addreaaea
The Keynote "do Preach My tiospH to
All Nations" Nrt Convention
Goes to Tucumeari
Over nineteen hundred years ago a
little baud of twelve men gathered up
from the common walks' of life were
sent forth with Instructions to go into
all the world and preach the gosiel
which they had learned from their
Muster to every creufure. Shortly af-
terward one of these twelve Is'lnived
bla Muster and sold 1 1 m to Ills ene-
mies for tblrlv pieces of sliver. Then,
tilled Willi remorse, the traitor gave
buck the money and went and bunged
himself. The other eleven forsook
their leader and left blm nloiie to Ills
enemies. One of them so fur forgot
himself that, on hclng accused of being
one of this band of twelve, be to
curse and to swear, but later on went
bitterly on account of bis Intldcllty. It
looked very gloomy for the great mis-
sion. Tbe force were all scattered
ami dcmnrallxcd. It seemed all wus
lost. Put there was one faithful, con-
secrated woman who bud not forgotten
file teachings of the Master, and on
the third day after all seemed to Is?
lost, she came buck shout lug the great
est message this eurlh lias
ever received: "He is arisen!" Ral
lying to tbla message the little bund
took cournge uml, with xeul unknown
to the world till then. Isgun the u
of flip world. The place of
the traitor was replaced by one oi the
most learned men of that day, and
Paul, the great asistle to the Ocntllc.
went forth teaching and preaching tie
gnsM! of tbe Son of thai. That iittle
band of missionaries hns grown fill
now In every hind, wherever tin torch
of clvilixutlon has lit, a division
of Mil 'great militant host may ls
found, and this gossl is preached In
every tongue.
A little division of this great army
camped for three days in Iteming lust
week when the Xew Mexico West Tex
as missionary Society of the Chris
tiun church held Its convention. Ijist
week'a Craphlc contained the program
which, with some minor deviations
waa followed. A few of those exisvted
to till place on tin1 program were un-
able to In present.
The sessions osned at 2 p. in. on
Tuesday. Klder Homer L. Magee. of
Pecos, Texaa. presiding. Splendid ad
dresses of welcome on behalf of Dent
ing were made by Revs. Slckels, of the
Presbyterian church and Porter of the
Baptist church. Reports from the of
ficers and the Individual churches of
tbe district tisik up the lime of tbe af-
ternoon. An Impressive memorial serv-
ice by Elder D. F. Sellarl. of Carlsbud,
was held in tbe evening followed by the
convention sermon by Rider Mllo At-
kinson, nf Rl Paso. We heard many
favorable comments on this sermon.
The feature of the morning session
on Wednesday waa tbe educational ad
dress hy pnf. J. T. McKisslctc, of Mid-lan-
College, of Midland. Texas. He
emphasised the Importance of Chris
tian education, and deplored the lack
of It In connection with tbe literary
and scientific training In tbe hcIiooI
of the present day maintaining that
tbe great world war waa the result of
tbe (icslless, agnostic teaching of the
great schools of (ierintiny.
Tbe afternoon and evening waa given
over to the good women with Mis
Allle Bryant, of Portale. presiding. A
very strong paper waa read on the
"Value of tbe Rxccutlve Committee"
by Mrs. D. 8. Johnson, of Rl Paso;
also one on tbe "Kev to Power" bv
Mrs. D- - J. McCanne. of Kl Paso. The
evening session closed with a great ad- - a
Ires by Mr. Ella K. Payne, of In- - of
dluuapoli. secretary of the Woman's
Hoard of Mission of the Christian
church. The nominating committee rec-
ommended the of tlie retir
ing officer which was done by a uuau- -
BRING IN WELL AT PECOS
Sunshine Company Hit 150 Barrel
Well at Shallow Depth Yes-
terday, la Report
Find Probably Open I p Big New
Field in Peroa ami Tularoao
Valley
Hlsley & I.ncas received a wire Mnn
day evening stilling tbat the Sunshine
Oil Co. bud brought In a gissl well In
the 'ecu field at a depth of only NlM)
feet. It I estimated producing around
I.Ttl barrels.
Another nil couipuny in which Item-
ing people are Interested, haa recently
lieen Incorporated with a capital of
The Demlng nisla-- e Oil t
PriNluctloii Co. Judge McKee. I'. H.
Commissioner, Frank W. Davis and
Attorney A. W. Pollnrd, of Demlng, are
uienilMTH of the company. '
The Trl-Stul- e Oil & I and Co..
orgiinlztsl here held a meeting
on Wednesday nlgbf of lust week and
elected tbe following officers: E. T.
Burgetf. president; Mile II. Parsons
and R. I Morebead.
F. II. Wing, secretary; and Ralph A.
I.ynd, treasurer. Joint C. Watson la
the attorney for tbe company. The
capital stis-- I IKMI.INNI.
A coul met wus signed this week lit
Arteslu U'twccn Mr. Clms. M. Wat-so-
of Arteslu, whereby the former
agrees to inmieilintelv begin the drill- -
lug of an oil well in Die Artesla field,
probably In the vicinity of the Hrnwn
well, southeast of town. Mr. Wulson
Is one of the really big s of the
Kansas and Texas Ileitis and back up
bis Judgment with bis cash. After
looking over the field, thoroughly, Mr
Watson bus become thoroughly d
Hint Arteslu bus oil In commer
cial iiuiiiillllcs, so much so, that he ha
deposited nisli In the bank here to be-
gin actual drilling within forty-fiv- e
days from ibite. Casing has already
Isi'ii brought and abipis-- for tbe new
well nml drilling Trew engaged. The
contract culls for a minimum depth of
Jl.rsM) feet, unless pny oil Is found be-
fore Hint depth. . .
E. 11. Willard Leave
R. H. Wlllnrd. bend of the Chrlstliin
Hclein-- welfare work here for more
tliiin a year past, left Inst Thursday
for Boston, bis home. His work here
in the future will lie tnken cure of by
Miss Ilcdlchcck. On Tuesday night a
farewell reception was given Mr. Wll- -
bird at tbe Chrlstliin Science club
rooms on West Pie, which was attend
ed hy aliouf forty guests.
J. C. Humes, who bus ben engaged
In the Insurance business here for sev-
eral yenrs. sold out lust Week to
Hughes Pros, nml went to Xogules.
Arlr... where lie takes the agency for
several leading Insurance cnnimiiics.
In addition to bis Insurance business
be wus socrcturr of tbe Demlng Club.
C. R. Hughes succeeds blm In tills
work.
Iliious vote, and the same faithful wo-
men who have led tbe C. W. it. M. dur-
ing the past year-wil- l guide them iu tbe
next.
Thursday' sessions were marked hy
earnest discussions of the missionary
problem, lira in K. l'Wis, of Cllicln-- 1
mil uii,l l It' ti...... r ,1 ..
" ii-i- n rr. uiiiioii- -
ill worner. Inking u nrotu incut viirr.
cms, oi .iiarm, lexus. couirin- -
tiled a strong addresN on the "Anchor
age of the .Ministers' Faith." Hut as
we cannot mention all, we will puss on
In the closing adilres made by Elder
H.
of the vexing problems
now facing the worbl flint made
ihirlng tbe convention.
Put we must not fall to mention
tlu.t nothing added mon to the enjoy-
ment of those ntieiiillng the meeting
" "" aiogiiiK :iy nurry Mucins.
of
N.
Two of the nolo given bv
Mr. Shield "He Watcbeih Me," and
-- aiy Aume in .M oilier rrnyer were
a wa also one by
Mr. Daniel "It Is well with My
Soul." and "Thy He hy
Mis
Rider Homer Mugce. of Peco, Texas,
reelected president of Hie conven-
tion.
The committee on time and place of
holding the next con vent Ion reported In
favor of Tucumeari. Mr. Atkinson
moved to hy F.l
Paso. The amendment wa rejected by
vote of M to 14. Then Uion motion
Mr. Atkinson Tucumeari wale named
by nniiiilmou vote. IxnNImg sent a
cordial Invitation,
Tbe relumed to
home much pi.used with tbe hospital-
ity tliey received here.
FOUND INDICTMENTS
Only 5 "No" Bllla In Seventy ffcaea
- by Grand Jury
. Ut Week
Dorket Remarkably Free of Bootlegging
for First Time Plain Steal.
lug Predominating
Sixty-fiv- e Indictments and Ave "no"
bills out of seventy case considered,
was the net result of three day' dellb-eratln-
hy the grand Jury, which re-
ported to Judge Ryan last Thursday
Two of the indictments were for mur-
der, the other ranging down to petit
lureeuy. A familiar Item of daya of
yore iHMitlegglng In
this list of Indictments only ,y n
nbseiMie. "Steullng" I the charge In a
ivinslileruhln majority nf cases.
The first case, to be I r lei I here under
the new gambling law came up lust
Monday. It will be reiueiulsTiil that
the last legislature virtually reiieale.1
all existing law on giiiuhllng. milking
It an offense only to os'rale a game
for money, there being no penalty pro
vided for prdlnnry gambling. Jnek
Collins and Jerry Scnolns, both of Co-
lumbus, were charged operating a
game nf chuiicc for money, tbe specific
game mentioned Is'lng stud poker. Col-
lins wus found guilty: Seuoto wus
freed.
The two murder indictments are
against Pedro (iouznles, licensed of the
killing of I n inn nl (ionrjiles, and Mary
R. Ijiiio and Arthur Ituxaii. charged
with the death of A. 8. Ijino.
The charge of murder I
encouragingly want In the Crant-I.iuw- i
district of bite, probably due to Dis-frl-
Attorney Vuiigbt' determined
caniiaign to convince offenders of thin
kind that this Is a most unhealthy cli-
mate for them. Ijist. spring out of
twelve murder case In the Criinl
county court he obtained eleven con-
victions. This year there wn only one
murder case In that county and one
conviction. There Is only one way to
stamp out any evil, according to Mr.
Va light's way of thinking, and that Is
to stepping on Iheiu," as he puts
It. He bus hcen sickling for tbe
few year with such abandon tbut Inw- -
hreukers now recognize bis lurge, ef
ficient official fisit at a distance, and
there Is a marked decrease In the inon
serious classes of crime in this district
us a result. The system, seem to
work.
I he committee upminted hy the
grand Jury to report on the condition
of Hie schiMil buildings In re
tained a very bad situation at the Cen-
tral building, where, apiiarently, they
found nothing In shaie to meet their
approval. They miimmciided a gen-
eral overhauling of Hie entire building.
fliHirs. wnlls, tire cscucs, "In
fact," says the report, "the entire build-
ing In very bud condition, both as to
the safety of Hie pupils therein ami
tbe sanitary conditions." The report
siecltlcall.v mentions a luck of adequate
lire escuM faclllll.-- s and also mentions
two old uncovered wells on the
grounds that arc a constant danger to
the children.
In the case of Stale vs. Jus. Carrl-gle- n
for assault on H. r.. Miller, de--
femlunt plead guilty.
The petit Jury for tbe April term of
the district court Is uiude up of the fob
l.m-in- e
...a. It. Carter. T. (J. futon r ii
n..ii,...,.., n n it.... t....i.n. iiipii, idniist- - iForiiinisil, l,
('. P.r sh. Jus P 1lrn.l,....u -- ,
Durllng, tiiHi. W. Welilmaii. W. M
t.regory, A. I-
- Washer, P. J. Case.
Oco. D. iliiinpus. J. (f. CisiMr, K F.
Tucker, W II. Jennings. Hllario I.u- -
Webinlioner
Bandit Capture Diamond-.- ! Men
Johnny Moore and "Pink" Robinson,
former Dlaiuoud-- men who are well
known In Demlng. figured In an adven- -
,llro .i(h ,.,,
try. ah adventure from which, fortun- -
ately. Isith emerged with whole skin.
The two men who are employed hy an
American mining concern In Mexico,
were taken by bandit, Vil-
la follower, about thirty miles Mow
Columbus. Their captor held Roh-hiso-
but sent Moore acros tbe
to raise a .t.niio ransom, giving
him 48 hour to return with the name.
He wa warned that any announcement
In tbe newspaper Indicating tbat be
had mentioned the affair would result
In Robinson' death. Moore, somehow,
got to El Pao. raised the (00 and re-
turned to the bandit camp with six in
hours to spare whcreusin both men
were released. Neither ha appeared
in Iteming aa yet.
When y.n get ready to liny a car
examine tbe "Hup."
.lino nmuii. or imiiiinnisills. it was!,Vro, J no. C. tiage. S. Carter. V R
regurded by many, as the strongest Hon, O. H. Almv. !,w,. w. (irnh'nm
presentntlon
wa
iv.
Is
Is
tJlendora Cull.; Mr. Dunlel oflhlf rHvve(1 ,.
M : and Mis Roche. offrom ,,,. pr ,
Demlng.
particularly fine:
Will Done"
Roche.
wu
amend substituting
their
65
Considered
conspicuous
with
"keep
past
Demlng
stnlrs,
supposedly
bor-
der
o,,,,,!,,,,,,,,,Tiicuincarl,
Ward of Old 34th Officer
John O'lieary received, a few daya
ago, a letter from Col. 8. J. Sutherland,
formerly assistant chief of staff at
Camp Cody, In which be gave consider-
able newa alaiut former office ra well
known to Demlng peoHe. Col. Suther-
land, who had aa many friends here aa
any of them, la now a staff Instructor
In the war college at Washington,
where bla work haa Immi such aa to get
the attention of Capt. Theodore Roose-
velt, who mention hint very favorably
In a recent article In Everyhody'a Mag
axlne. Col. Mcfiee I with the 77th Dl-- i
vision In France, and expect to be on
111 way home soon, a doe Col. Coffin
who wus division surgeon here. Major
N'elley. ,14th Division Adjutant I also
in France.
ANSWER MURDER CHARGE
Mr. Mary Lano and Son, Arthur Bu
tan, Arrused of Death of A.
S. Lano
Trial Today for AllegeiS Offense Last
February Coroner's Jury Said
It waa Slllrlde
Mary R. I .a no and Arthur Busan, her
moii, aged If), are scheduled fur trial to-
day In Hie I.iiiih nullity district court
charged with the murder of A. 8. Ijuio,
husband of the first named defendant,
on the 4lh of last February. At noon
It huikcd as If the case would not lie
reached until tomorrow.
The death of A. 8. Ijiiio, which was
chronicled In the liraphlc. Is well re- -
mis-re- by all readers of this paper.
Ijiiio, who had separated from
bis wife for some time, had lately be
come reconciled with her and the?
were living on her place in tbe Red
Mountain nelglilsirluMsl. One morning
Mrs. Ijiiio apieared at a neighbor'
house with the announcement that her
bushaud had committed suicide by
drinking poison. The neighbor ac
companied her home and found Ijiiio
In Is-- dead. Her story wus that he
hud arisen, dressed and prepared tbe
fatal dose, after drinking which he re-
moved hi clothing again aad returned
to bed. telling her what be had done.
The Is.tlle from which she stated he
bud poured n,e poison wa examined
and found to contain strychnine.
A coroner' Jury rendered a rerdict
of suicide. In accordance ' with Mr.
Ijtnos version of the happening. Tbe
grand Jury last week, however, found
an Indictment against Isith her and her
sou. Mrs. Ijiiio ha since been Incar-
cerated at the Jail awaiting trial. Her
son was permitted to have hi lils-rt- v
on producing bond.
The case Is of much Interest here
and more so around Red Mountain.
where everv Inhabitant ha hi or her
version of tbe tragedy and likewise an
opinion a to tbe responsibility there-
for. Several of the I a no's neighbor
are on tbe list of witnesses for today's
trial. The charge against Mr. Lano
Is first degree murder. That against
her son I that of being accessory to
the crime. The defense is being con-
ducted by Fred Sherman, the state be-
ing represented by District Attorney J
S. Va light.
Major Swope Arrive Home
Major S. D. Swope, surgeon of the
144th Machine (iun battalion, arrived
home last Thursday evening, and hia
friends here will lie glad to know that
after resting up a few days he will
his office and resume the prac-
tice of his profession. Mrs. Swope
went to Rl Paso to meet her husband.
Tbe Major brought home with him
unite an Interesting collection of soiiv
enlr picked up on the Romme battlef-
ield on Nov. 19. 191S eight day after
the signing of the armistice. These
Include German, French and English
service rifle, helmet, sabres, bayonet.
etc. They have been placed in one of
the show window at the big dry goods
store of Nord bans A Sons on Oold
street north of poatotTlce. where many
people are calling daily to see them.
The Major left France with the other M.Demlng laiv who were discharged at
Rl Paso last Wednesday.
Mothers' Day
At the Christian church next Lord's
day, tbe morning service will he de
voted to "Mother."
At 8 p. m.. the subject will he "A of
Worth While lord's Day." Thla I the
third of the series of "worth while"
sermons running Sunday evening. on
nible school promptly at 9:43 a. m.
Yon are most cordially Invited to make
tbe Christian church your church home
Demlng.
Norrl J. Rea soner.
Minister.
The "Hup" I all right. Every laxly
tbat ever did own one want another.
PirrisA Carage. SJ3-2-t.
BIG VICTORY LOW RALLY
Southern raeifle Band Help Dewing
Arouae Enthusuum Mare t'loaa
Boaat far tbe Uaa
Spanlah-Amerieaa- a' Fine Record U.
Ray. Hero of Chateau Tblery,
in Eloquent Appeal
The Southern Pacific baud came in
Monday morning and marching to va-
rious point on the street entertained
Hie people with music. At oim o'clock
Hie liand headed a parade which inarch-
ed to the park In front of tbe uniou de-po-t.
where a large crowd waa assem-
bled to listen to the music and hear the
sieaker.
Attorney J. C. Watson opened the
meeting by stating that I.una county,
which waa expected to raise 12H.0Of
for the oth or Victory loan which the
government haa asked the people to
aubscrllie, wa short the amount of
$4H,(m. He then stated that the au-
dience would be entertained and en-
lightened on the subject hy three
tlo.OUO speakers. The first one was
Her. Houlder. pastor of the Episcopal
church In Iteming, who made a strong
a Plica I for the people to show tbeir ap-
preciation for the sacrifices made by
Hie thousands of young men who bad
suffered u much to win the war.
After slating that the Spanish speak-
ing elllxeii nf I.una county had so far
outtriped the American or English
speaking cltlxena that they had sub-
scribed for (10 per cent of their quota.
Mr. Watson then Intrislneed Attorney
rielder. who addressed the people In
Spanish.
He was followed by the most Inter
esting sp-ak-er present Interesting not
only on account of what he raid, hut
because he was one nf those who had
suffered. This waa Lieut. Ray of the
17th Engineers, the gallant little band
of Americana who threw themselves
nlo the breach when the French were
flying from the Huns and it seemed all
waa Inst. With picks, shovel and
such other anus as they could secure
thev hurled themselves upon tbe vic
torious foe with such ferocity that
the surprised enemy reeled, staggered,
ami Bed,. thus snatching rk-tor- from
defeat and checking the terrible drive
uniai Pari. It wa the beginning of
He end. ami these American Engineers
took their place In the hall of fame
along with the heroic Spartan hand
that stood with Leonha at Thermop-
ylae. Lieut. Ray, after hi captain
was killed, took command of hla com-
pany, and led it on to victory, coming
out liadly wounded from which he lost
a leg. o wonder hi nnil ftr ft,
Victory loan wa a most effective one.
MrLAl GHLIN TO Tt'CSON
John 0'I.eary Buy Partner's Interest
In Business Here
John C. 0'ljary ha purchased the
interest of hia partner. Phil Mclaugh
lin, in the cigar and confectionary
stand at Silver and Pine and la now
sole proprietor thereof. Mr. McLaugh
lin, who established the place and op
erated It up to the time he took John
into partnership last summer, haa gone
to Tucson to engage in the furniture
husines.
Mr. O'Leary haa made an unexpected
success of the place "on the corner on
the level." since the departure of the
soldier and ha made It one of the
recognised permanent establishment
mm mmaonivhitw
of Demlng. Everyone hones and ex.
pects to see him keep up hi good work
without Interruption.
Nine Demlng Boys Return
Several Demlng home were made
happy last Saturday morning when a
numls-- r of the loy reached home from
oversea service in the army. We are
not sure that we hare the name of all
who came, hut the following are re-
ported :
Hergt. Major R. r. Miller. Co. H.
144lh Machine finn Battalion: 1st
Sergt. W. A. P.ie. Co. B; Sergt. Fred
Miller, Co. B; Sergt. Well Rnther-ford- .
Co. B ; Corpl. Albert Ernt. HeadQuartermaster Dlv.; Win. R. Ballard.
Co. A. 144th Machine Him R.tt.ll.,n.
Private Aha McDougal and Orant
Mann. 4oth Dir. Military Poll.: and
Jesa Wright. liWth Infant.
These bovs landed In France on 24th
August IfllS, ami saw much hard
service. They sailed for borne on the
th of April and reached New Tork
the 17th. Last Friday they were
discharged at Ft. Bliss. El Paso. Texas.
Paul Major, who has been In the era- -
ploy of the J. W. Thompson construc-
tion company for more than a year.
goes to Columbus this week to take a
place In the construction quartertoaa- -
ter'a office.
The Comfort eor 1 the Huiiraoldle.
ParUh Garage. Mt-2-
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Attempted Overthrow of tioveninient
The Isddest alti'iuiit to' overthrow the
government ever made iu this country
Ilaurien,
Scuttle,
scnrrcd Inst Wednesday when seven- - cd of thin recent attempt Umiii
teen Isimh were Inlerirpted lu the the II vex of officials, may hare gone
mails at New York City. of jjust a little fur lu his denunciation
these infernal machines were address- - ()f these handed murderer, hut if
eil to men holding hili official posl-- : Miine mure drastic action Im taken
lions in the three departments of gov-jli- y government people will take
eminent Including of I'res-jni- c mutter Into their owu hand for
iilent Wilson's eulilnet, au iissm trentn tr Here is what Mr. Hun sen
Justice of the supreme court of
I'nltcd States, ami a former I'nlled
Slates senator. These hoinlw were not
aimed so much at Individuals as at the
government, lluil any other ludlvld-mil- s
hcen churged with the same du-
ties, ami in the discharge of their il li-
lies huil taken similar uctioii for the
protection of ws-let- these homlis
woiihl have ilirecteil to tliem. So
we say it Is an indirect attack umiii
government in this country, and should
the parties responsible for it he located
they should Is- - prosecuted and hilliK
treason. There has lieen too much
lemMrly.iUK with (nirtieH guilty of
these dastarilly and cowardly assuults
iihiii individuals who lu the discharge
of their duties as officials or goisl citi-
zens have iuciirreil their enmity. A
conspicuous example of this kind of
teiniNirlxiiiK is found In the notorious
.MiMiney ciise. Just as long as the
government tolerates such flagrant
contempt of the units as In this ease,
these iimirvhlstic iiidividiials and or-
ganizations will continue to Jeopardize
the lives of conscientious officers anil
Callus? Peel
It Off Quickly!
Nothing On Earth Like "Gete-I- t
For Coru tud Callues,
A Bput of thickened akin on the
bottom of your foot which o ffften
makes wulkiiiK an awony, Is as eudly
ramoved by wonderful "Ueta-Jt- " a
ttt
ttt
t alia Comm Off I.Ike lUasaa I'm I!
uny hard or oft corn anywhere on
our toc. Umk t this picture.
A few drops of "Mela-It- " did the
uurk. fhe callus comes loose from
Hie true Mesh. No Irritation what-
ever. Vou peel the callus riKht off
Just like a Imnnn.i peel peacefully,pulnlrsHly. "liels-lt- " does the s.inie
ihluir to any corn, without the use
of silekv lusters. Irritul nut i:ilves,yrraay olnlnienm or uiiniiiiiiK mpe.
There's no fuasinir nn knife, no
scissors to line. "(lets-It- " Is used by
millions. Iiecaiise ll'i rommon eensa,
nn't It never fails Try It. prove It.
'i!i'ts-- l I." the guaranteed, money-Lac- k
corii-reinov- tho only auro
vi:. costs liuta trim. at any dru tore.
M it i.y K. lawreih'e A CIiIchko. 111.
sold ill and as
tin' world's lsst reiueily hy llosset
Urug
!
You'll find this Market always
ready to fill your every want
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
ROASTS. HAMS. BACON.
SAUSAGE
VKUT LOWEST PRICES
at which really excellent qual- - X
ity fan be obtained.
And you will find this mark- - X
et alwayn clean and sanitary,
...1 ; .nn.t ..rtnna and t
prompt.
TELEPHONE 49
mEMRVMFVFRjiiLiiuimi-iiij- i j
ESTABLISHED IN 1902
the kimhI citixens who assist lu uplmld-hi-
law iiml onler. .Mayor Ole
of who was one of the Intend- -
Most too
nil
not
the
meuils-- r
iiite
the
for
and
Co.
AT
is rcHrted as saying In a sieech at
Kansas City the day after the discov-
ery of the iMimhft in the mail:
"He denounced the sllcy pursued
hy the government towards anarchism
and the I. V. W. as a "sUim milk,
weak, vmvillatlng and changeable"
one. and pronounced a warning of a
"widespread, national effort to over-
throw the Kovernment and society by
violence." He declared the government
was on the wrong irnca in sun nun
conferences Instead of cemeteries In
dealing with the I. W. W. and in sing
ing of brotherly love and turning loose
these enemies of society."
As to the revealed Isitnh plot. In
which he was one of the Intended vic-
tims, the mayor said :
"I trust Washington will lmck up
and clean tip. and either hang or in
lonvratc for life all the anarchists
In the country. If the Kovernment
dis'sn't clean them np. I will. I n
give up my mayorship and start
through the country. We will hold
metlngs and have hanging places." He
declared he the I. W. W. was
at the lsittom of the lute bouib plot.
"The coiistilracy to overthrow the
government Is widespread. It perme
ates everv state In the union," he eon
tinned. "These men must lie ruled by
a rod of Iron: kindness menus weak-ne- s
to them."
Concerning the pending I. W. W.
convention. Mayor Hansen said:
"Any mayor that will permit an I.
W. W. meting In his city should be
recalled and banished from America.
He Ir not an American."
Tlie league of Nations
While there has much discussion
over the advisability of the Culted
States endorsing the I.caKnc of Na-
tions and of a party to it.
there bus never Is-- any iloiibt In our
mind that an overwhelming majority
of the lu this country were In
fuvor of it. Xot that we that
anything like a majority of them had
given the iiustloii much thought or
hud the remotest conception of the
coiiMiiiicmi-- a which might result from
thus entangling ourselves with the
governments of the old world; but ii
use distinguished men had asserted
Mint to form a "league of Nations"
wo-.ih- niitomatiiiilly. as It were, put
an 1 to wars. This Is a coiisiimatlon
iinii which there is no division of sen
timent. Practically everylssly wants
to see the lint Ions of the earth at peace
with h other, and so strong Is this
desire that the less thoughtful are
ready to grusp at anything that is held
out. to them us a means to that end.
Many of those, who are to
scrutinisu' closely any remedy for Ac-
knowledged evils, doubted very serious-
ly whether a "I.eiig:i of Nations"
would aiisiinplisli the object sought to
ls obtuiiiiil. and prta-cede- to Kiint
out weak points In the draft of the
as at first published to the
world. This hrr led to amendments,
mid the ibs'iimeut as finally agreed up-
on at the peace conference Is now sule
milled with most of the objectionable
feature cllmluiiti-d- . Many of those
who recently aligned themselves with
those opposing the league ore now de-
claring themselves In favor of It.
Statement! of some of these follow:
Kornier Speaker Clark endorse the
U'.igue nt Nations covenant as Dually
adopted and says he the
amendments made to the orlglunl cov-
enant strengthen It.
"I am glinl." he said, "that they In-
serted the Monns? doctrine amendment
nml tlie withdrawal provision. While
I think two years Is too long. It I bet-
ter than nothing."
Senator McNary of Oregon. Repub-
lican. annouiK-e- tislay that he would
support the league covenant a finally
adopted In Paris.
"In my opinion." he said, "the co'-- i
no nt has Iss-- amended to meet all
the legitimate injection raim-- agnir 't
It. Whether It i perfect 111 all details
or not ts Insignificant as, compared
with the hitch purpose it is calculated
to serve which In time will lie perfected
as far aa human effort can achieve
and will Is? aa devotedly respected as
the constitution of our own couutry.
That reeling In Itself will Is? sufficient
to guarantee everlasting peace."
Illrh iTire '
Wlicu the armistice was algned last
Novcuils-- r and the war waa over so far
aa actual ngiituiK waa colicerueu, ir
was exiMi'tisI tliat lu a short time
priivs of the lieeessarlea of life Would
to adjust themselves on a lower
level. That was almost all months
ago, and, mi far, the same high prices
still prevail. At a meeting recently
held at St. Iuils the following state--
incut waa made:
High prlcca continue without the
slightest reason under the sun, A. W.
Ikiuglas, of St. chief atatlsttcian
of the cluimlsT of ooiumerce of Uie
l'lillsl State, told the representatives
of a thousand American trade organi
sations In convention here. He de
clared that If the law of supply and
demand were given freedom of oia-ni- -
tion the decline would continue until
a normal level was reached.
Then, touching on transportation
and its effect on business, he bnmirlit
the delegates to their feet III a burst of
upplause when he declared that the
"unfortunate state to which truusNirtii-tli-
has fallen under government con-
trol is a splendid example of Incompe
tence and extravagance."
SjM'ukliw e the national council-
ors of the cliiinilsT, Mr. Douglas point-
ed to the government estimate of
hushels of winter wheat and de-
clared there would la more grain avail-
able for the export than our shii. could
move nud added that there la more
livestiN-- In the country than ever
The national councillors adopted
a resolution advocating a budget sys-
tem for the government and recom-
mending that the clnimlier carry on a
camimigii In of the project In all
parts of the country."
Institute Announcement
The I .una county Institute will ls
waived this year In favor of the sum-
mer scIksiI to lie held lit the New Mex-h-- o
slate normal schisd. Silver City.
New Mexico.
The 1'Jllt summer session of the New
Mexico stale normal schisd opens June
4th and close July --lull.
The law make it compulsory npon
all jstsoiis who exiss t to teach In uny
schisd district "to attend nt least two
weeks" a county Institute or summer
schisd npprovisl by the Mipcrlntendcut
of public Instruction, unless said teach- -
er Is excusi-- by the Isinrd of educa
tion,
Any ten consecutive day attendance
will lie accepted. In lieu of Institute at
tendance, by state Imard of education
The summer sclnx.l I rapidly lie
coming one of the greati-s- t factors In
education. It affords a cliinu-- for
; teachers to Improve their ipiallflcn- -
Itlons nml efficiency, thereby enabling
them to obtain more desirable posl
lions and r snliiric.
The education standard for teachers
Is gradually Is'ing raised so that no
one can Inna' to advance In the profes
sion, unless he continue to keep In
touch with the newest and ls-s- t lu edu- -
ciitloti.
"Self Improvement I essential to the
s i f the school and to education
in the state. It Is recommended that
Isuirds of education and
not only encourage the toucher
to attend a summer school, but that
they give first preference to those
teacher who do manifest a profession-
al spirit and a e to Improve lu the
service." (J. II. Wagner).
The state teachers' examination will
ls held on tlie following dales:
June nth and 14th.
June 27th and 2Sth.
July 11th nud h.
July 'J.'dh and 2llh.
Alice Smith,
Superintendent of School.
Mosquito nt Albuquerque
Doming I afflLled occasionally with
a sandstorm, but that Is a mild plague
compared with what residents of Al
buquerque have to endure, If we are to
e what the F.venlng Journal pub-
lished at that plai-- ha to say alsmt
the mosquito: and the local papers
are not In the habit of exaggerating
any laid feature of their surround
ing. The Hern Id say:
Our annual summer plague of tno-- j
quito doe far more damage to "Jsi
than the mere personal suffering In-- 1
Dieted. If yon doubt the adverse In-
fluence of this plague Just mingle wlth
guest alsmt the hotels, on the station!
platform, on the street, for a few ev-- j
enlng and listen to the remark. Those;
remark do not end when the remarket-- ,
get alsiard a train. They are carried
from coast to coast. Albuquerque ls(
advertised not a a health resort, wlthj
a delightful r climate, but a
breeding hole for mosquito of a al
magnified until the fabled New Jersey,
breed I dwarfed Into iuslgnlfliniH. The
mosquito are infinitely worse adver-
tising. Till editorial will 1 read by
tranger and visitor and will lie for-
gotten, nut the visitor once assailed
bv a swarm of KIo tiramle taney.
swamp-fe- d mosquito, never forget the;
Incident, and ;ldoiu quit talking alsmt
it.
There must I some mean by which
KPllSlil i A Good Tire Year
m, em ,
, H L , t
are we
C.
AlhiUiieriiie can ls rid of tills plague.
If the whole I'liiiaimi t'limil Zone
isubl 1st freed: If fuba could l res-
cued: If New Orleans has Iss-- made
mosiiiitii fr-o- . then there is a way
within our reach hy which we, tisi, can
Ih saved.
.
Man Who Made s President
,
The man who made Wisslrow Wil-
son president of the L'liitisl States Is
now II Is the second
time he bus Is-- iered a cabinet swt.
He l to become secretary of
war III H'l.'l I si ii use he was a (Junker
and had scruples against participating
lu warlike niinsun-s- . I'litilols outrank
religious scruples, however, mid when
the test came and A. M. I'lilmer was
npiMiinlcd ii lien proM-rt- custodian he
unfettered American Industry from
(ierinnli pclictnitii'll.
It may have Iss-- tiisirge Harvey
who discovered Wilson's
but it was I'ii I mer who kept them alive
at the moment of the crisis. The
crisis came when Chump Clark
a majority of votes at the Itiillimore
Dcuns-ratl- c convention. Wilson' fight
was lu the bunds of rainier, bis floor
manager, and his campaign
manager. Wilson wired them to with-
draw his nnine and full in Hue for
Clark. Hy disregarding Ibis order, they
made him president.
(raphic advertiser are reliable.
The of
Deming
' You have doubtless noticed
the growing preponderance of
United States Tires.
Every one is asking for tires
of known value and proved
dependability.
And that is precisely what
United States Tires represent
n til., initiils of motorists L...C
and everywhere.
The idea back of Umted
States Tires to build good
tires the best tires that can
be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.
We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactly your indi
vidual needs.
United States Tires
are Good Tires
We know United States tires good tires. That's why sell them.
F. PARRISH LOFTUS & SNYDER, Myndus
(U-slle'-
allornevHieriil.
potentialities,
I 'lenty of Kulil In Socorro
A recent press dispatch under a So-
corro date Hue wiys:
"Itiilns have Iss-- n plentiful and the
valley crop are very promising. A
larger acreage of wheat haa been
plumed than usual, In fact the farm-
ers have it genial smile when you meet
them. Cattle and sheep are coming
through the very hard whiter gissl un
der the circumstance. The only draw- -
hack to any part of the county la the
slump In milling which hurt Kelly aud
Magilaleiia, which depend largely on
the mining Industry."
Deep Stuff
Mary had a TIiouiiim cat,
II warbled like Caruso;
A nelglilsir swung a laiseluill hat
Now Tlioma dia-su- 't do mi.
SAVI
the Leather
KccpYourSho es Neat
kiuuiujAaumiu run oinvAy
iSsv (DARK brown) shoes sZffijfcN.mi r.r. tuucvcowcwMiOHi fWJfMjurrAio." v.
Every Day The Papers Say
there are robberies of silver, jewels, valuable papers. Why do
you keep your valuables around the house when for a small
rental ot a safe deposit box at our Bank you can eliminate the
burglar, the fire and worry. Safe deposit boxes rent for $2.00
per year.
Bank Deming
New Mexico
that tlatr. r.cfK.( fmnf V it ::S n rfl V 1awU
i;; fthif(iilHfl!l.illlIr f? VP ii:m.iiih iu u i uM Jr.
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
EAT AT
Bolton's
Deming's Best
Eating
House
Super-Cookin- g
Prompt, Cheerful
Service
The Place to Go
218 N. Silver
A Pacific
Mutual
Multiple I'roterlion INilir)'
I'aya Hve Way
a Kolluwa:
1 Sickiiesn, $1,110 per month.
1 An Ideut, $100 per month.
: Total Dlsahlllty, $lo0 mt
mouth for 12 months. $50
ler month thereafter for
life and $.1,000 at death hi
addition.
4 leuth. $.i,000.
5 Aivldeiilal lb-nt- $10,000.
Asset $,4;2,G3.(il
Uahihtlex 4XmS.iU
Surplim S.82i5.731.7l
Write for Information giving
four age and nciipullon.
F. II. KCHWENTKER
A rent
llbuqnrrqur ' New Mexlro
DEMING GRAPHIC. FSDAT,
it flush up Prince Albert to produce more smokePUT than you ever before collected ! P. A.'s built
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against I
Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really, is you want
find out the double-quicke- st thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.
Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards ! Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel you'd just have eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C
IIONhAI.K ITKMS
I. lent. HhcrlHiui n llustcrlioiil is home
on leave.
Mrs. II. I,. I.uciih has Immmi ill the
past wis'k.
Master (ieovgeg Ilohlis of Ilcniing
sN'iit. week-en- with little John
YViHjilmoii.
Miss Illaiich Karrow home fur
week end.
Orvllle II. 5hippige run a niiil into
his foot last Niilurihiy nnd serious
complications threatciuil. Me Is stead-
ily Improving under the doctor'a cure.
Many of the fanners around Hondale
have started netting out tomato plants.
The May party given hy the II. II.
('lull drew a large crowd. (James were
played throughout the evening and re-
freshments ami music were enjoyed hy
all present.
Snont money ia gone. Saved mon-
ey is ready at your coll. Invested
money, if put in saving stamp,
is working for you day and night.
NOTICK OK PKNPjKXCY ok HI'IT
IX THE niSTHIPT COI'RT Of THE
N1XTII .1 A 1. IHSTHirT OF
THE STATE OF XEW
ICO. WITIIIX ANI
THE COI XTV OF
1,1' X A
Marirni-1'- t R. Kinr. I'laiiiliff, ra. rharl.st S.
K11 it .
CIVIL Xn. 913
Tlia aaid drfonilant. 1'harl.si H. Kinir. ia
hori'liy uofifiod that a rivil arlion haa boon
airainai him in tin--
of iha ailh judii-ia- l diiilrrt of Iho atal of
NVw Mi'xtro, within and for lln rounty of
l.tllin, hy Iho Plaintiff, Mitneurot K. Kiluf.
plHinliff Ihnl iho liotuU of mill
rnnoiiy now U'twi-r- plnintiff and
drfouilnitt diMMilvd.
I'laiiiliff alU'ioa aa for aaiil ar
lion tlmt has nliundoiiisl anil tli
aortod plaiiiliff and for non aupM,rt.
tho aaid dofrmlant. an borouy noli
fltsl that oti an rotimrt-- to apo-u- and an
awor iho roniplaint in aaid rails,, on or . r.
Ilia 7 III day of Juno, A. I. I II 1. I In- - 1L1I1-n-
romplotton of aorvn-- i hy piiblitiiion hon-in- .
and thai linlosa 1011 ao aplo-a- r ami uuw.--judrtiiout hy dofaull will In- - rondi-ro- nifniuvl
ou lin-in- , and plaintiff will aptily for tin- - r.
liof prayisl for In hor Coinpliiiul in aaid
Tha namr and adilrpaa of I'lnint irT'a attor
nrv ia R. F. Hamilton. llomiiiK. Mtiro
Witnaaa my hand and Iho aonl nf Iho rolirt
lliiai .'.III day ..f Mat. A I)
P. A. Ill UIIKX. ( oiuifii
Rv 0. A. Illlgllra, ftroiily.
A 'J7.
IX
XOTH'E OF PEXDEX0Y OF Sl'IT
THE KISTRIIT COI RT OF THE
HIXTIt JI'OH'IAL 1HHTHICT OF
STATE OF NEW MEX
WITHIN' AXI FOR THE
COl'XTY OF U NA
riydr II. Hamlin. Plaintiff, ra. Martha Ellon
Hamlin, Oofondant.
CIVIL No. B24
The aaid dofmdant, Martha Fllon Hamlin,
la hrroliv noliaod that a rivd arlion haa Iss--
rmniuotirod aiainul har in Ihr dialru-- ronrl
of Hi., amh judicial dialiirt ot lha alato ot
Now Maaini. within and (or Iho ismniv of .ta
ha. hr lha plaintiff. I'bdo II. Hamlin, wharriu
lilaintiff praya lhal Ilia la.nila nf inntrnnotii
now axiatinc bHwn-- plain rT and drfondaiubp diaatilrod.
ria.nl. ff alk-ro-a aa (rnunda for aaid ao
lion that drfrndanl haa al. and. .noil and
plaintiff.
ou. iho aaid dofrnilant. Bra horohr note(lod lhal yon ar nsinirrd lo aps-a-r and an
awor ihf r...nplainl in aaid raua.. nn nr hoforv
lh I7lh day of Juno, A. I. iho tl.,t,o( nmiilotion nf ai.rviii by puldii-atio- noroin
aad dial unk-a- a you an appoar and anawor
jiiitr-nr- by dofaull will U rod aatntyou bomn, and plaiiiliff will apply lor iho r
la--f for in hor roniplaint in aaid -
tion.
Tha nam and ad .1 rasa of PtaintifTa atlor
nrv ia R F. Hamilloa. .w M. liro.Ultnoaa my hand and the aoal of thi rour.Ih Mb day nf May. AO. I Hi a.
Wilm-a- a my hand and Ihr aoal of Iho nmrtIhii &th day of May. A. D. 1919.
IIIOIIK.I. ooMfy t lrrkB C A. II u (bra. Hr, mi,fit.
TT1E Tl MAY , 1911.
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runners thing Water from Kiver
It. S. l'oiid. who Mini un hind went of
Iteming on the Morderlaml road. In
1!hik, culled at the office y
evening, lie came here from
California ami thinks Ma average
man's cIihih-c- s fur success are hctlt-- r
here than over there. Ills crops have
milo maize and sorghum.
trary to what is usual this early In tin
season he Is gelling plenty of Water
from the river for irrigating, and Is
putting his land In line condition for
crops.
S. II. Moore, his daughter and
M. It. lllek i. imsstii through
la-r- last Wednesday on their way
home lifter svnilitig the winter in
Tucson. Mr. Moure lives at I'nilucii,
Try... mid Mr. Hickman at Itishop, Tex.,
near Corpus Christ).
TIIKKF. (.1 SIIKHS IN
NK VK Itl KKltl KNKTt
Latest Sensation of Mid Texas Fields
1'roiliii iin; KI.IMHI Iturrels haily
Wlchlin Kails. April No.
in the northeastern corner of Mock
."W, noi l Iim est of llurklniriielt. Is In to-
day and resirtis f , .(. making irm har-rel- s
s'r hour. Tile liiililen Cycle nil
company cl on I.I.m k 7.1. further In
the northwest, is running a six-Inc-
si en 111 i.f 1. II and no cll'urt has Ins. 11
made In gauge its product inn. (iilli-I- "
tn) N'u. 17 un the Hardin, is also
in and making at the rate of
."..0011 liarrels a (av. It is estimated
that the three wells, the latest sensa-
tions uf the Itiirkliiiruelt Held, an1
making mure than lo.itnti liarrels of
oil a day. The Murk Waggoner Is
holding up 11 - ni :i.inni harrels mid
the slock is j ( I nruiind l." to 1.
Today's developments are the most
interesting uf any in the history of the
Held simv the original Fowler well
was liroin.hl in ami there Is much ex-
citement In the city ns a result.
News Item fnim Ft. Worth Keniril.
Itl KKltl KNFTT ( FNTFK OIL CO,
'.lit! First Itanli Itldg..
Ft. Worth.
Inclosed llinl...
A Happy Bunch
That vu hippy bunch that pawed
through Doming Hunday morning on
the Houthcrn Pacific going went. There
were ahout 200 of them Arlisonlnna of
the l.TSIh Infantry, accompanied bjr
Governor Campliell. Three Hcclul
coaches had horn provided anil, ax the
government doe, not provide ration
fur the Midller after they are dis-
charged, (invernor Campliell atocked a
diner with provision for the Uty
on the way. Tucmiii. Wil-
cox, Ilowle anil oilier cities telegraphed
the governor that they would have
meals ready for the Kohlier us they
mikh through. The Arlzoiilami from
IIIhIhh", Douirhi ami oIIiit Southern
IMilntM not Berveil hy the Southern
left Kl Paso on Siitlinlay evening
over the El Paso St Southwestern.
TiiiiIm and Red Mountain
(Too lute for Inst week.l
On Friday evening of hint week,
April 2."lli, Mr. and Mr. n. II. .Janhs
entertained at a party given hy them at
their riinrh home west of town, to the
usual community crowd of country
Hiple. Also Mm. I loll mini. Mr. mm I
Mr. Kd Ciirney nnd daughter of Item-
ing. Mr. mid Mix 'iimo, Mr. mid Mr".
Knrp it ml Hon. of (iage.
The evening was isseil with pints- -
lire. There wax music, games nnd
dancing. Iti rreiiui ami cake were
graciously nerved hy the hostess, Mr
Jacohs I mis' Mr. J. J. Short I . assisted
hy Mrs. Curl nnd Mrx. (ieorge Jm-olis- .
All departed at a lute hour willi good
cheer and pleasant of the
replete pleasures of the evening's
"Mkea the West
"Vice President Marshall likes tin
west. lie's nut like some prominent
men who like where they are at tin-
time they me under interview, even
If sweltering under the liri-- s of a desert
sun or shivering In a Mlzznnl luuiuil
village where the snow king mil's,
".lust as soon us I gel rid of thi
Juli I have now, tun years hence, I am
going to find a place out west when
1 can make a couifortahle living prac
ticing law and I'm going to enjoy all
that a delightful climate can give."
Ijirroohi for Leal,'" ' Nations
(ievernor I jurnzulo, in his address
to the returning soldiers made un ap-
peal for the adoption of the league of
nations as a way of making war
I tod Adams, who is drilling for oil
on some In tn I ahoiit twenty miles from
llolhrook, Ariz., is in the city on Inisi-m-s-
ami evpiits to return west this
morning. Mr. Adams says the oil in-
dications where he Is drilling are verv
proiioiimt'il and It is his opinion Unit
un oil Ihioiii will soon he a reality
nut in the llollirook ilistrlct.-Alhiiipier-ipi-
Journal.
AiTurdg to tin- - New Mexico histori
cal service, which is making a record
of I he enllstisl men from this state in
the great war, the state has lost so far
hy death from killed, diseases mid ac
cidents, no men.
check money order
for shares Iturkhuriiett Center Oil
Slock at Mir value Ilium, fully paid and nun- -
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nil 1'lni-k- pnvalile Center (HI Co.
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DRILLING to START THIS WEEK
Room for Forty Wells on our Lease
Our Acreage Joins Production; Lease is Paid for; We Have No Dells
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Wo nvk tin niiHMtion: Ta our Iraw worth our ..imr,.
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FORTY YEARS-- DRUGGIST If
He Endorses
PERUNA
Read this from Mr. L. A. Kichardson
of Marine, Illinois:
"I hnvc npfitrorl In thi rrlnll drnr hnal.krrr (or fhr pa at dirly rnr. iMiiinir tins
1 have a on many paH nt im-ili- . inns rutin.Into Mr, lluiiiisli i.nc or two jcuia and tln--Knulually ihs.i.p.ai-- , Tlure nr. vi-r- f. of
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OIL NEWS
Break Records at Burk
DRILLERS HIT 0iT27 OUT
OF 30 CHANCES
Burkburnett Field Shows 22 Producers
Out of 23 Completions Electra
Record for Week 1 00 per cent
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IN Itl KKltl UNFIT
Wildcat schemes in the Itm kliiirncl I
district are fading and the oil game
is getting diiwn tu a solid
hasjs, an in ding lo W. I. Masun. who
letiirinsl Saiiinlay fruiii an i ii- - mh-- i im
flip to the nil Melds.
.Mason that the prniln.-- inn
fruiii the lields in that section will lo-
in on so fri.ni ."l.i N H i harrels daily lo
IINI.INNI ur iciliaps 1J.i,IMi(l harrels.
I'.hsk I", has a gmul well and four
ur live wells on block l." tire on the
sand and setting casings. The Tes.is
Hill on hlia k II is il.iun ihns'
and eishtv feet, struck an eight font
sand al XVi f.i-- t which made a g.Hul
sliowing for a slialli.w well and il is
ess led that a not her sand will lv
lf:u licil at I H I feet which i.iii lie milk-e-
on acreage an. I atiulher valid is
!al and I.Othl feci. The
Fn ler sand is oas-iii- l at 1."."hi fi-- t
Mason l.elieves that tifty or seventy
live new deriicks will In- - cin tul we-- l
ot hlock t:t within the next throe or
four weks. The strata, according lo
Mason runs inward the Serene and
Itaining leases, extending to the r.uik-liliriicl- !
lield live miles tn tile west.
News Item fnim Fl. Worth ICcrnrtl.
Our ten nrre in Itliark 1.1 is now hanc up against wells In the V(II.I W0NDF.K Held al Iturkhiirnctt. Ocrriiks are gniug
up all around us mid Hie drills are hhiHiting diiiiti lo tup the rirh lluiil that has eiiuhled more than one huiiilnil riMiipauiis tu p:n iipiiroxt-inlel- y
tl.lNHI.INHMHI in dividend ta Investors.
Kit) in the company with small capitalization. Kenieiuher thai the companies that have pjiid the etiuriiioiis dil idends have Imtii those
cipllalied at $:.0.iMMi.tr( ami less. Olt IOIMA, A HHNI ItAKKFI. WFI.I. Mil. I. I'.W VASTLY MOKK IN A lO.MPAN. t l'll I.1.F1 Al"
:0,IHMl than in one capitalized at nr $I,IHMI.IHNI.
Onli rs are pniirliiK in fnim all nearhy Ktate, We reserve the right In return ynnr money in rase uf mersiihsrriptioii. Wire jour orders
at our expeie and let your remittance follow. Application will he made for on all lending Texas Kxchaiim-- s anil we expert to see
it shiHit up to many times its present J HI. (HI price.
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COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS
A Department Edited by A. C. Heyman," County Agricultural Aoent,
for the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.
Phone Ne, 460
April Weather Summary
(At V. 8. Cooi-ratlo- Weather Sta-
tion at Court House.)
Mean maximum, ".5.
Mean uilnliuimi, 42.4.
Mean, 4.
Highest for the month was 1 on the
2tMll.
lowest Mr the month was 34 on the
liilh ami UUh.
drearest dally range for the month
waa 40.
Totul precipitation. Inches.
Creates! in 24 hour. 1.40 on the ftth.
Number of days with .01 Inch or
more precipitation. 3.
Clear lny. 20.
Partly cloudy. 7.
I'liimly. 3.
Will Winter Rye for Pasture Pay
The following is a Hiinmmry of rye
demonstration to Miiy 1. carried on liy
J. K. Hesteiid on the Frank U Nnrd-Iniu- s
fiirm near Myndns.
Mr. drilled on (Vtolier 4.
11S. :t acre of rye in which gorml
i.,.t,Hl In ulMint a wwk. On Novemta-- r
IS It wan large enough for islure and
lie tnrniii onto If seven mows with 15
iiiirs w hitli lMistiirod on the rye until
Muv 1. a nerhsl of 5'i months. He
also pastured on It live calve for the
ski
name period and on March 20lh he put
on 12 more calve. Thia would make
on an average of 8 calves fur period
of IiU, mouths.
The operating eoet of growing this
rye la aa follows :
271 rh. seed it .V ..$13.55
2 days plowing 10.00
1 day harrowing ami Heeding . 5.00
100 gallon of dlHtillate for Irri-
gation 10.00
for two irrigation COO
Total direct charge against crop $50.05
Kstlmated value of pasture la a fol-
low :
Eight head of oalvea for 5Mt
month at $1.00 per head per
month .IHI
Seven how for 5U, month at 5e
per head per month 10.25
Thirty five pig for 5 month
at 2K- - ier head per month.. 3S.50
Total value of pasture $101.75
Considering the growth of the alve
and pig Mr. Hester.d feel that the es-
timated value of the paHtnre la
llgured.
The rve was Irrigated only twice.
once seeding and again ulnnit
March 15th.
The county agent saw till Held of
SPECIALS
FOR
Friday, Saturday
Monday & Tuesday
MAY 9th. 10th, 12th and 13th
Snowdrift 8 pound ran, earn
Snowdrift 4 pound ran, each j"
Frisco 6 pound run, each - -
Crlsco 3 pound ran, rarh
Quakrr Oats. 2 pkgs for ,
quaker Cornflakes, per pkge 11
Ouaker Puffed Wheat. 2 parkagia for.. 3&
Quaker Puffed Hire, 2 parkeges for 5
Quaker Corn Puffs, 2 packages far
Shredcd Wheat, 2 packages for - - &
( ream of Wheat, per pkge, earh '
(ream of Bariey, per pkee
Pearl Rarlry. per pkge, earh - -
Sambo pancake or buckwheat flour, 2 pkgs for 23
Mill lira. Bed fan Toffee, one pound ran, earh $MS
Hill Bros. Red Can Coffee, two pound ran, each M
Hill Bros. Blue ran Coffee, one pound ran, earh
Hill Bros. Blue ran Coffee, three pound ran, earh
Folgers Tea, lilark or green, Ulh ran, each.. XI
Foyers Tea, black or green, H pound pkge, earh --31
Fulgent Tea, black or green, 1 pound pkge
Rlrhillrti Tea, black or green, U pound, each 21
Kirhilieu Tea, Mack or green, ? pound, each, M
(Hive Butter, i. glass, each 13
Monarrh Peanut Butter, i. glaaa earh 5
Maauirrh Praniit Butter, 12-o- i. glass, earh 2.1
Monarrh Catsup, 14 ounce bottle, each "a
Snider' Catsup, 17 ounce Mile, each - .3"
Unity's Stuffed Olives, 5 ox bottles, each . '
IJbby'a Queen Olives, 5 ox bottles, each .17
IJbby'a Queen Olives. 3 ox. bottles, earh
Farm House (Hives, quart bottles each 65
Sylmar Brand ripe Olives, 9 ox. rans, each !
California Home Brand sour pickles. 2H, each .27
(ireen Chill, per ran - 08
Van Camps Pork A Beans, No. 1 ran, each
Blue Rilthon mince meat. 9 ox. pkge, 3 for
Red Salmon, one pouml tall ran, each. "
Pink saliiHin, one pound tall ran, e'h
Casco Sardines, Hs, each
lilwter Us, each ,
l obster, !is. earh
( odllsli one pound bricks, each
Rain Water Co Rial, per package
ljirge (iold Iat, per package 53
Maxine Klliott Toilet Soap, 6 for
Bobwhite Snap, 6 bars for 33
Crystal White Soap, bars for
Swifts White Soap, per bar -- ' 05
Wool Soap, large slxe bars, earh
Wool Soap, small sixe bars, each 6
Arrow Brand Peachea, No. 3 ran, earh . 5
Arrow Brand Apricots, No. 3 ran, each -- J
Arrow Brand G. fiage Plums, No. 3 rans, each
Helmet Brand (irapes. No. 3 can, earh " 3
(ilass Jar Brand Peaches, No. 3 ran,' each; --3'
(iluss Jar Brand Pears, No. 3 can, each --;f'
Kosedale Brand Sllred Pineapple. No. 2 ran, ettch - "3
Apricots. No. 10 ran, each
Peaches, No. 10 ran, each .. - M
WE APPRECIATE VOI R Bt JMNESS V
Standard Grocery Co.
HEMlNti. NEW .MrTilCo
Phone 69 108 H. (iold Ave.
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rye on May 1 ami at this time u found
a good "laud hut It waa quite dry. With
atiH'k fakeu off at thia time and well
Irrigated there la no reason why Mr.
Ileateud lHild not have a good grain
crop In athllthtn to hi pastor.
Comparative Value of Corn and Sor
ghum Silages
According to Keeda aud F"edlng. a
hook edited liy Henry and Morrison of
the Wisconsin agricultural college, the
wirghum are almost equal in value
In corn for silage.
"The sorghum formerly had the
reputation lit producing lunch sourer
silage than com. Numerous experi-HV'i-
have now shown, however, that
when sufficiently matured, both sor-
ghos and the grain sorghum make ex-
cellent silage.
.
Heed of the Kansas
station reports from two-yea- r trials
that kaflr or iwrghiv ensiled when
seed were hard, contained less acid
than coru silage ami was practically
siuil to com sllagi in fiHHling value,
lie statw that the lest way to deter
mine when cane or kaflr is ready to
ensile Is to twist the stalks with the
hands. When it I so mature that jut
a little Juice will run out the proN'r
stage ha heen reached. A with corn.
It Is proMr to let the aane or kaflr
stand until after the frost rather than
to ensile If to green.
In another trial at the Kansas sta
tion hr H.hmI ami Filch it was found
that kaflr and the sweet sorgoll were
nlsiiit equal In value to corn for si-
lage when fill with hay or grain. In
each of two trials the cows produced
3 per cent more milk and 1 per cent
more fat when fed corn silage than
when fed corn silage than when fed
from sweet sorghum, showing tills si
lage to he hut little Inferior to thnl
from the plant."
At another three year test for beef
production III Which 42 calves were fill
on com. kaflr and sweet sorghum en
silage to which was added the first
and third years 1 pound of cotton seed
meal and the second year one pound
of com nr.d 1 pound of linseed meal.
It was found that knfir silage Rylelded
slightly the est results.
In these trials the different kinds of
silage had alsiut the same value, kaflr
licing slightly siiM-rio- r to corn and the
sweet sorghum ranking lowest. Cochcl
adrises growing for slluge whichever
crop will yield the greatest tonnage.
Bean Market Picks I p.
d Yesterday two carload of liean
were hliil from the liean warehouse
at the canning factory. Both ears
were sold for $11.00 jier hundred. One
car goes to Arlxona mid the other to
F.I I'aso. An order for another car
from FA I'nso is looked for In f w
dcy.
We advise Hint nil who still hate
l ians at their farm have them denned
up nt once and gotten ready for mar-
ket as a call for another cur may come
at any time.
After these two car are hlpicd It I
estimated that there will still I' alsiul
two curs left in the county. Ijist year
at this time there were from five to
six cars In the county.
Harry P. Bridges Dies
(SlWnr Cllr )
After an illncs of less than a week.
due to an attack Harry
P. Bridge, giil 27 years, died Hum lay.
afternoon at the White Truss hospital.
His death came as a shis-k- , since few
I. ill immediate relative knew he was
seriously ill.
For the past two year Harry Ilrldg-- e
had lieen depnty-asses- of tSranf
county, serving under assessor Kolwrt
II. lloulware. He resigned thl posi-
tion two weeks ago to go to Iiiincan,
Arb... where he had a reiiKllile place
with a large lumber concern. He
here n wwk ago to uceompany
hi wife to I Mima n. The overland
trip In an automobile proved ts stren-uoi- i
for him Biid sisui after bis re-
turn lie was foruM to go to ld, suf-
fering with n heavy cold. This devel-iqie-
Into liilliicnr.H. which coupled
with pneumonia, proved fatal to a
frail constitution and weak heart.
April Rainfall Heaviest In Years
(Rllrrr Cilr lml.iM-ml.-n- l I
Saturday's rain, which began
daybreak and ended nlsmt 3:"i0 p. m .
amounted to 1.7 Inches, which Is
more tlian was hail during the entire
mouth of April during the Jiast seven
vears. Snow fell at a lively rale from
2 until 2:50 p. m, making all the roof
in town white a well as all of the
mountains to the north and west of
town. That snow and low tempera
tare during April are not unusual Is
shown by data from the hsal weather
station reconl during the past eight
years. The precipitation, however, for
the present month of April is unusual.
The total during April for the past
seven vears amounted to only 5..
while that for the present April alone
amounts to 2 12.
Business Men Ak Wilson to Return
St. Umls. Mo.. May 5 The chamber
of commerce otfltei-hlMS- ten
of commerce of the I'nlted HtateK. rep-
resenting hair a million business men
todav unanimously adopted a resolu
tion urging the Immediate return to
thl country of President Wilson ami
an extraordinary session of congress
to ensct legislation necessary to "safe
guard our social and business strner
lore."
TO TELEPHONE : USERS
The following li a copy f au announcement which was enclosed with all May 1st
Bills for telephone aervice :
business Institution can continue to operate Indefinitely if revenues are
Inad-equat- e
NO
to meet operating expense. This Is precisely the situation that o.nfruiits
the teleplioue business tislay. a condition brought about by 4ncrened material costs and
necessitating substantial wage Incr.'ases. and veryluoreased living costs of employee,
large Increase Infixes, which has affected the telephone Industry the same as It ha
every other Industry.
In the three years comtnodltr cost have advanced an average of 112 Jiftr eeuf.
The average cost of wire, cables, poles and all other material has increased proportion-
ately. Freight charges have la-e- n advanced to a point when- - they add materially to
maintenance const met Ion wist. Meauwhllc, telephone rate have remained l"'"-ticall-
y
stationary.
In order, therefore, to secure revenue sufficient to cover the cost of rendering tele-
phone service, It lias been necessary to make changes In some of the rates charged for
ervlce. These rate are aulhoi lwd and approved tho postmaster-general- .
Fuller the revision, effective May 1. 11!. the class of service which you are now re-
ceiving is hilled In accordance Willi the enclosed st incut, yon neslre information
with respect to rotes on other classes of service It will l gladly furnished upon request,
aud if you desire any other diss of seivl.-- projs-- r adjustment will lie made upon your
application
It Is hoped that you will continue the same helpful cooM'raf Ion ymt have rendered
lu th past to the end that a reliable and satisfactory service may Is- - rendiTisl you,
This (Vliipnny Is operating It telephone priqa-rt- under the direction of the Post
niasler-tiencra- l for the Fulled Slates tiovemmeiit and all of the revenues to the
government, and It must secure sufficient revenue to cover the cost of rendering the
service.
The Mountain States Telepho
and Telegraph Company
Columbus (iocs Over the Top
((.'uluinlmt Cuurivrl
To Columbus has come the dlstt'
tioii of being the Urst towu in the
of .New Mexico to silhscrllK- - It quota
in Victory I.lls-rt- Isaids. Within
twenty-fou- r hours after the teams
star till til work they reported "over
the top."
J. I. tireenwood. J. H. Blair and
l Walker were the commit tee np- -
isiiuleil to inn nil K'' the drive, and live
teams were selected to take the
Team No. 1. J. J. Clark, I.. M. Carl
and W. F. King.
Its
last
and
by
if
s.me
Team No 2. 1 It ho Johnson, Sam
Itarel and H. Blanchard.
Team No. X Iau Helllterg, (I. K.
...!.. .....i r- - if i..Anl.v
Team No. 4, N. B. Hampton, W. I
Moody and A. J. Evans.
Team No. 5, A. Hlggs, Juan Pu
cht and tlenero Forzan.
' Stump Waa Posting Place
El Paso When El Paso was an
adolie frontier town and an Irrigation j
ditch meandered through the main
business at reel the stump of a cotton- -
wisal tree at the Intersection of the
two unitaved streets, tin this stump
were posted notices for "bad men" of
that day to leave town over night or
Is-- lynched next day. The stump lie-ca-
historic of the notices
ami Is now preserved In the museum of
the Pioneers' Aswslatlon.
Recently tJem-ra- l Anson Mill, tho
founder of El Paso, sent the Mlllsj
Historical Circle original copies of
these notices Including (Hie denouncing,
him for an "alH.litlonist" and his reply,;
lsth of which were posted on the nbF
s( n in p.
IHs Farewell Addresa
tmt In Indiana a derma n saloon-kis-M--
whose first name Is August,
ha a card lu hi window upon which
he yield lip the ghost after this fash-Io-
:
"The first of July will be the last of
August."
I'ZJkl I Oil
TELEPHONE 159
SANGEL
&Pi&ucroiSt&Y
Gonincorintcftai
TaktTddSfation
at our axpanM
LnHcUAfry rV.
GnACbiuaSe
hold their
night
Vlftu l6&.FIQ0ERQcSIi
WS CLARK, Pror
all riFprrr cads msi tmc DOOft
loADWT mHNPTTFn.fAfF'NFXT
J 7hzhouseofconrmNO MATTER MOW ftATR
HOW MUCH YOU PAY, YOU 75PT3.0,
nuvM rnwTiww
AND BIRCH
The Nesch Baking Co.
Dcming'a Only Fifgt Gat Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Orders Solicited
OEMING. MEXICO
Baker Steam Motor Car
FACTORY: PI KIIUI, COLORADO
The linker Holler has 772 lineal feet nt old roll-
ed drawn steel tubing which capable of
generating over NIK) cu. ft. of upcr-hcatc- steam per
minute without the aid of siiper-hentln- g unit and pre.
senllng 2l sqr. ft. of surface to the heating element
e and will not cornsle or scale.
Call at 103 North (Wild Ave, Demlug N. M.
JAMES WALKER a SON, Agts.
11 ie SiM'liillsts did not
meeting last tu protest against
the Imprisonment of Engine V. Helps,
as announced Wednesday. They were
i
B.
MM
. .
1
"w- -r
COR. ZINC
NEW
.
I
'
'
refused the use or Ijilsir temple and
anoihr hall could not be gotten lu time,
they said, so the meeting was called
off. Albuquerque Journal.
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS ITEMS
(Hlrr Cil Iadpndnl)
Mr. ami Mm. Joseph Kellcy and Mr.
and Ira. Whltteinore, of J. A.
Inc., of Dealing, spent Saturday
and Sunday In Hllver City.
Her. Henry Helta, parish priest, haa
left fur New York where he will net
all for France on a visit to hi na-
tive land. He expect Ur be gone sev-
eral uioutba.
. Mlxa Ada Estea, who In attending the
regular Luna county court , term at
Dciiilng, being oiriciul ateiiogrupher,
motored up from Deinlng Saturday ev-
ening, returning yesterday afterniMiii.
Among the recent relurulng soldier
arriving Hi Hllver City on their way
home have Iwen Joseph V. Vallcs, of
Pluoa Altos; (icorgo Koaenfcld, CyruH
Lyons, Iiuckhorn; Floyd Alexander,
Huckhorn.
C. C Hliis-nuike- of El Paso, apeut
the pant week In Hllver City, looking
afler extensive pnierty Interests here.
Mr. Shoemaker and hla wife will leave
aoon for Sou I hern California to apend
the summer tnooitin. ,
Attorney Mat Fowler haa been ap-
pointed a special attorney for the col-
lection of dollnouent taxea In (Irant
WDEif!
lYI ifTOU will find
all three
In the sealed
packages-b- ut look
for th name
VR.GLEY5
because Is
protection
inferior Imitations.
as the
package Is protec-
tion against Im
SCALED TICHT
KEPT RIGHT
owunty, the pool! Ion being created bjr
the rcont Itcpuhllcau legislature. The
was made the part week
by the governor.
It
Word come from Santa Fe that Col
L. C. Parker, for many year a resl
dent of Hllver City, la seriously III at a
sanatorium In that city. Klin the
death of hi noil, Private John France
Parker, who waa killed hi Hi imutuer
while fighting with the American ar
my lu Frail), Colonel Parker haa full
ed, the death of hla win lieing a severe
blow.
Lordsburg and Hidalgo County
(bordalHirc Ubrral)
The Metcalf mine of the Arlxona
Copper Conrpany bare lieeu abut down
teinMirarlly,
flavors
against
sealed
purity.
apitointmeiit
The trial of Hale Chenowlth for the
murder of Cjaude McDowell will Ih'
held on May 5-- at Toiuliatone. Aria.
0. C. Nichols, IihiiI representative of
the Doming Oil k (!aa Ilevelopnient Co.
hua moved hla headquarters Into the
Liberal building.
From all Indications there will lie
ul! found In HiIh vicinity. Our locul
people xhoiild not aland Idly by and let
outsider get It all.
your
Just
Mm. Snyder, a former resident of
Flavor
FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR
YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS
Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
Inquire now bonds are being stolen or lost daily
rAa i VT i-- - 1 I - 1 wlyCIIlHIg lldUUlicU JJdlliV 5
DEMING, NEW MEXICO I
TIIR CRATHlCi TIESDAY. MAY 6. 1(1.
fxmlshurg, waa married In Tucson last
week to Mr. Tom Cavens, an employe
of the Southern Pacific.
Captain and. Mr. M. M. Crocker vla-Ite- d
I.orlhurg thla week. Mra. Crwk- -
er will remain In our city, while the
captain returned to army headUartera
at Columbus.
DEMTNG
The RufTulo (HI Company la made
up of locul people. They expect aoon
to be on the Job with a drill and hope
to lie the first' to bring In a giiHher.
The Brut official body to vHt"the
new county of Hidalgo waa the corjio- -
ratloii commission of tliin state. Chair
man Hugh A. Wlllluma, II. Mo'ntnya
ami J. M. I.una were here lust week.
Mra. I). H. Pun. baa been confined to
her home, with a rather serious Illness
during the ist week. A trained nurse
haa been In attendance all the week
A we go to jireiia the report la that
Mra. Poll la much better.
The M Mining Compuny haa arrang
ed to Install a complete ateum equlp- -
ment, to coiiHlKt of an Atlua-Chiilme-
1 Otio h. p. turbine k. w. generator and
Sterling water tulie boiler. The plant
will coat approximately
Walter F.thrldge, brother of Mra. fl.
W. Haniuih, arrived In our city Inst
Tuesday after ten months service over-
seas with Mattery A, :iOth Hivlslon, and
waa In the thick of the fighting. After
a few diiya with
.relatives here Mr.
Fllii-rldg- c went to Clifton where he
will resume his old Job at the Shi ligh-
ter ranch.
On Monday at a. in., at Sheldon,
Aria., Jamea P. Kuliilsilt died. The
news of hla death etime aa a shock to
this community, where Jim Kalnlsilt
wna well known, and where his mother
Amanda, and two brothers I), and
Curt RalnlHilt, reside.
Mr. .Kuiulsdt hud ben sick only a few
duys with the Flit." which dcvehiied
into piieiiiuoniii u'id caused his dentil.
Ijih Crurea
(Kin (IrmiilH Krmil.lir)
.lent. Jim liue, stutioned in France,
writes Unit lie exiecta to he sent Into
I. and Mrs. H. K. Ijiiic have
a wire announcing the iirrlvnl of their
sou. Dale, at Holsikeii, X. J., from
ovewns.
Mrs. Hulli C. Miller, state director of
Industrial education In New Mexico,
tins returned to her home at Santa Fe
after n brief visit here.
Prurrn riliion)
Mrs. J. II. Stephenson mid daughters,
Misses Annie and Jenny, left Wednes
day for Ijuik Ileuch to spend the slim
mer.
Xew Mexico (or Home) OH Com
pany stock has sold this week III Lua
Crticc for as high as S.'HMl, or I'.mhi per
cent, advance over par.
Mrs. J. W. Mc4jiuiM mid four chil
dren of Iteming, spent the week visit
ing her cousin, the Hon. .! (ionzales
and family. They made the trip
Messrs. Cus Minimise, Henry Stoes.
(i. It. Scott mid (ieorire I.. Scheiik
went to Deinlng Wednesday In the for
mer's Stearns. They resirt the roads
as Is'lug lu pretty gtssl condition.
Joe It. I.ucero, wife and two little
laughters arrived Wednesday after un
absence of five months. Jim1 suys the
Arlxonu cattlemen are already making
preparations to go ahead Willi that oil
well, which will lie dug right clow to
the I.ucero ranch, hi the Tularosa
The oil fever must have gotten to Its
highest pilch here, as wllnosselh the
fact that one gent said he was sure
his land had oil, the other called him
a llur and both got badly used up. Can
you (silt it? Now Isith say the other
sure has oil on his land. That's more
like It I
(ieriiiniiy. No date has Ist'ii set for his
return home.
MIsm Xa'IUh lteeves. who recently un
derwent an operation at Fl Paso and
returned home, has Imi-i- i conipclhJ to
return to the hospital for another
course of treatment.
Mrs. Ituveus, of Las (Jruces, has
rented her house for the summer and
with her son, Muiir-ic- , has gone to Itos
well after the close of schist).
The governor of the state has mailt'
a gissl appolntmiHit In naming Mr.
Francis K. I .ester as county rond su
erliitenilent ; that is, if we are to have
such mi official, though for the life of
us we cannot see the necessity for
such an offh-er- nor whore the money
Is to come from to pay the salary.
Columbus
(roliiinhiiB Courier)
Sam Itavel Is enlarging his store
building by a substantial addition on
the rear.
Xordhaus Company have the wurk
well under way of a large addition to
their building.
The clubs of the lL'th Cavalry and
the IMlli Infantry have U-c- practical-
ly completed.
The theatre" Isdng built by W. F.
King on the site of the old Crystal Is
coming fine. The walls are almost
(!. J. Wilkinson haa let a contract
to J. A. Prewltt for the building of him-
self a very nice hmn(
Judge U J. reach is building a
dwelling to take the place of the one
destroyed by fire near the yard of the
Columbus Fuel Cninin.v two weka
ago.
Work Is well under way on the
Majestic theatre, which la located on
I.lina street Just west of the 12tb Caf
airy club. Tills building will lie 1441
feet long by 25 feet In width.
The business men of Columbus met
at the old chanilar of commerce build
ing Friday night and enjoyed very
much a general discussion of our pub-
lic affairs, a good feed, musical pn
gram by the 12th Cavalry band under
the leadership of DhoHsche, and a very
Interesting talk by Wills rd E. Holt,
of Hemliig.
lunula Itavel, after having nerved In
the army for more than a year, haa
n discharged and returned home.
Iiula waa one of the volunteers, could
not pass the physical examination for
overseas service and waa transferred
to the quartermaster corps a Fort
Bliss, where lie served the greater part
of his term.
Rain and Snow Saturday
Tills section of the country received
a heavy rain Saturday, turning to snow
lif the higher altitudes. Sunday waa
much cooler and the hills surrounding
Miigdelenn were heavily covered with
snow. Magdalena Xews.
Snent money ia gone. Saved mon-
ey is ready at your cull. Inveated
money, if put in war laving: atampa,
ia working for you day and night.
L
Don't Risk Neglert '
Don't neglect a constant backache,
aharp, darting palna or urinary diso-
rder. The danger of dropsy or
disease la tisi serious to Ignore. C
ixmns Kinney ruts aa have your
friends ami neighbor.
A. F. KataensteUi, merchant, boa
21a I m Crueea, ,N. Mex, aaya : "There
la nothing like Doan'a Kidney Pills for
kidney complaint. Often after doing
heavy work or catch lug a cold, my hack
haa become lame and stJfT. Then there
ha,a been an annoying weaknexa of my
kidneys and I have felt tired all the
time. A few doses of Doan'a Kidney
Pilla have always fixed me up In Al
sIiumb and have made me feel like a
different man."
Price (Kr? at all dealers. Don't aim-pl- y
ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Katxetistelu had. roster-Mi- l burn
Co.. Mfgra., X. T.
IX TUB PKOHATE COURT OP THE BTATE
OK VKW MKXfCO, IS ANI FOB
TH K COl'NTY OK U'NiIn th Maiivr of lh Eataw of t'bsrltt E.
Ilirks. JltNvaMPd.
VotM ia torrbv fflvrs tht tarr Is bow no
flW in Iho oRV of th fount? dark of Il&a
ronntr. S. H.. Ihp Anal rpnort an ioBntin
nl iho unoVmifnifl ndmimalratrii of laid oa- -
lalr. and Dial hnrina on aaid final report
ltd acMiunlilif will ISI bad at thn rpaular
Jiilr Irrm uf uid oourt an tbr 7ih dar oflijlr. Il. at ilia rourt bouaa, Drning. Naw
EPKIE M. HICKS.
Aitinlniitratril al la KMmli .1 t kmrlim tB irk. UtffUMfi.
Hf Vrri Hhrrman. g,r Atlontf.
'rade Oil i
fis-- t
j
2
KOTICK Of PENDESCT Of CtT
T W a. Hdvtand. baara A. Oromwrl, Laara
A. Laura A. ConaiwvH. and all
unkasiara of inloroalo adveraa
to L. K. Brown in and l tbo landa,
- mA MluMaa.BBAM L.MI..I1..
dVorribrd:
Noikw ia hmhj (ina. Tkat aatt baa kra
rammrnrr4. and ia now nondma In Ika dn
OKI mmn of too autk Judicial diatrirt of In
alai ul S'fW within and (or too
riHintf of La aa. whorrin L. V.
and oo. tlw naaaad and
and nnkaowa. ar dladanta, bainCaaaa No. KlU on In rlM dorkM of aaid
oourt, tb central of wlis-- aaid as it
ia U oatoUMi aaid Hlaintira Ink-- aad aalalo
in and 10 lb landa, prraiwoa aad apuorto-nan-boraiaafior daorrila-d-, aa againai
rlaima ul aaid drtrndanta. and to obuia
a dWro and turrvmr auppinf aaiddVtondanla, and aarb of lhm. fruai baflnc,
rloiniin. aar rirht, or ml i aaid unda.
prv)iM- - and appnrtonanroo, and forvvvr
aiiiHina aad anting al rant aaid plaiaiif'i
till Uaroio.
Haid land aad ar ia
Wfll.a rd aa abrd aaat
Ih ronntjr of Lana. ia Ih atal of Nrw Mr
ico. and ar aWribod aa
tola Four (4) aad Ft (5) ia
Blork Tw.nljona (Jll or Uu Town-ai- l
of Ualin(. Nw tlxia, aroord-in-
to lb offirial Plat thorvol niad
bjr B. A M. 1'hapaian. and on al
In th oH-- of th ( ounlr CWrk ofh Cnnntf of in aaid alai.
Kotir is fnrtbar fitvn that nnlaoa oa
.hall ntr yoar in aaid raua on
or Wforo th lath day ul Jun, Judf
Mil will ho rndarrd arainat fen ia aaid
caua by
Th naatoa of th for tb plain-ti-
ar Vaurhi A and trir addrraala lis E. Hpru atroat. Urmtng. Saw Matro.
Datrd Ibia 2ib dajr of April. A. D . IfllS.
F A. HI(Ink ml Aaid Casrt.
liar 2.
Taa Oil Flclda at lima Pari War Wichita Falla, Are
Now a Sensation Known
World-Wid- e
Millioiia bate been Invested and Millions Have Been .Mode Oil la THE FtlREMOST INUI STBY AND
MAKlNti IDKTl'NKS FOR
The Munger Ranch Oil Company Has
Thirty Acres and Guarantees to
Drill Two Wells
One deep well ami one shallow. The shallow well ia an to a well new a4urinf
wrll la 2(H) yards from another well whirhprovea to you that mm- - turfdinca arc
Proven Beyond Any Question
READ THE FACTS Ol'K (il ARANTKE SEE THE MEN INTERESTED.
It Takes Two Things to .Make a (ioud Oil Company and be Surreasful
Oil Land and Honest
Management
U. Tba
Hba-- No. :til of the Wichita Valley la the Munger Hanch. It haa long been known lo hundred
of people In and around Wichita Fulls that there is oil on the Munger Ranch. The Munger Well
this. As shown by the mup our shallow well will lie drilled offsetting the Munger well. Thirty aerea la
sufficient to put. at the very elast. thirty shallow wells on. It Is generall admitted that the Watklna well
two miles of us. is prislucliig 75 Itarrels of oil daily. This oil sells for $2M per barrel. Thirty
wells pnsliielng 7.1 barrels each iimkes barrels r day. If we allow the BO cents per for e- -
s and royally, the Munger (Ml C puny will have a net Income of M..KI0 per day, or $133.0110
l'i" ' n our capitalization this will us to pay a monthlv dividend of 225 per cent. These fig.
nres me the estimate, iiml everylssiy who will tell you we can't uibw this shallow oil.
We will also drill a ilit'p well l.R'sI feet If necessary. We are going to drill a deep well because the
trend of flic deep oil seems to Is- - through our land, anil liecause geologists and the best Informed oil menthing there Is dep oil also on the Munger Ranch. The n (ill Co.. ' which company lahacked by some of the wealthiest and most silcessful men lu the southwest. Is drilling a deep well ou theirholdings, which are Nix I ya-- ds of our hind. If we get this deep well, Munger Ranh will fie a repeti-
tion of the Fowler Imuiuiimi. Fowler lion certllh'atea selling for 15.lHl.
Vim can lose Istnuse we are nearly certain of the shallow oil. Thla alone will more thandouble your inonev every month. If we get the deep oil also, evert fliai stockholder will he wealthy.
.Now Is your golden opisirtuuity. It Is vnr ilutv lo grasp It.
DRHJJNG
will Is- - started aa soon a sufficient stock la aold.
and will be pusheil forward Vlth all possible
MEN BEHIND THE COMPANY
Our Location
CO feet Southeast of Mniiger Well.
fSHI fe.t South of Park Pisil Well.
2..Mai Northeast of Kcnip-Mnnge- r Allen
test.
mile West of Itluck Dl.tmond Well.
l'i miles .Northwest of (Quadruple
miles West of Watklns Wells.
CAPITA STOCK IGO.IMMJ
Bright'
Buffalo,
ADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO
(Warn-ill- .
rlaiaaania
Mrtiro.
Brown
aloo
obiari
barrinf
apparwnanroa alluau
ralrw
ddluw.
Lana
appaaranr
dVtaull.
aliornaya
Wataon,
(1HKS.
Al.I.
offset
deep
drrf)
Ijinds
proves
within
barrel
Ranch
enable
lowest knows
within
hardly
sliced.
Deep
Wells.
planing
Mr. W. R. Ferguson Trustee, la president of
the Wichita Htate Bank; Mr. W. W. Gardner, pres-
ident. Is cashier or the Wichita Htate Bank; Mr.
William J. (SotHlwin, ia president of
the Texas leasing Company: Mr. A. W. Young,
secretary, la a member of Fort Worth brokerage
firm of Canihrou A Young; E. Christian, director.
Is president of the Hunshine Mnrety (HI Company;Ie P. Mansfield, dlretor la a director of the Hnn-shln- e
Hurety Oil Company.
Mall Coupon Today ar Wirt lieaervatlM at
aur expense.
Munrer Ranrh Oil rompany,
.12 Seventh Street, Wichita Falla, Tesaa.
Gentlemen :
I heretiy alilmcribe for shares of
stock in the Munger Ranch (HI Co.. of Wichita
Falls, Texan at $10.00 per share, fully paid and
1 enclose $ In full
iwyment for thla Mock. Stock certificate to he
sent as aoon aa possible.
Xanie . .
Add
mill,
City State.
Munger Ranch Oil Company
613 SEVENTH ST. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
SHARES S1I.M. FllXY PAID
A joint Stork Aworlatlon Operating I nder a IVred af Truai, Reeorded la VVlrhlta Catinly
Deed of Trust Rerorda.
e1
That TEXAS CON-TRO- L
is the biggest
buy at $ lin the Burk-burne- tt
field is evi--4
denced by the over-
subscription of over
100,000 Shares on
Monday, April 28th.
RISLEY & LUCAS
109 E. Spruce
Price 'off Ice
SEASON I91
Beginning May 1st
We arc pleased to announce for (hi Season a rash discount of
un Hir $:.0(l and S3.INI Ice Coupon lmkn.
VOl' CAN NOW (iKT TIIK
:m BNik of tii. coupon for $2.70
.vini iiok of ij'i. His. coupon for
.'.(Ml Hi. Itisik of UHI Itts. Coupon - $12.00
(i.unt Hi. HiM.k of :ttm 11k. coupons 34.00
U K DELIVERED FOR CASH WILL UK
-IT n.
Tio rtw.
-- lir
--
20c
-- 40r
UNI to :Kt Hm - 6 per iim
m n. iiml ovit - Wr per HHI
Deming Ice & ElecCo.
OFFICE 1015 W. I'INK phone :u
your reservation -- stock moving in
rWire are among the big oil gushers.
ONLY TF.S CENTS I'KK HUAKR
WHY NUT HAVE TWO TNCOMKS? ONK KKOM WllKK AN1 ONE KKOM
IN KSTMKNT. A Hltt CIIANt'K Ft IK TIIK SMALL 1XVKSTOK. Kh.UI
TIIK AH. HKI.OW.
KIVK ACKKM KiMiSI KOK TWKXTT SHALLOW AND DKKP WELLS
Tlitt mail is l.rittritia' thousands of tlnlliirs tttiil htinilrils nf iif
into iiur ufTir? tlntlv. hVswvat tons arc ri'tirlntiit lift liy wiri hoiirlv lor aotne of this
stock. U art" sttlli in net-t- l of a hltji inoiv muiift to ronipliMr thi tlrillinc fund. Tlw,
n'al bir Hiirkloiriill otl Iston) atartftl lni Kriil.-i- alu-- Murk WmopiiMr Murk lt4.
iih ttf utir ttfiiclilMtrm, drought in a KiiOirr, making Ml iMtrrrla in altera nitiiiiti-a- .
tttuialil ortOT than 4.HIHI liarrla tMr tlaj". Tins it tlitvctly north nf our leas, and
is umiis f.sr llstif I'tcry tlirw- - lo nvt tints Stork m Ihr Iturk WaffKunT has aoltl
aa hiii aa I tttitl.ntl ht ahan. Ours ail al al Ten Cents.
WE ARK THE LAST OK THE LOW C MMTALIZ ATION COMPANIES IS
III KKIH H S kTT
Law? newpnier re,torls atuu ftoldrn Cyt-- well mtr and nne half miha from na
making bnttcr Uuin tlrinyflvi huntlrftl liarri'U daily. tiilliland nuutlaT arvmtin.
riinniiiK wild, makmic ljrtt.r than flint1 thuiiftatid lurri'U: all ttf thrtr wella art nr
nnttt. Al Hiirklmrtiftl Ihia Wifk. MiM-- rfti hnjci- - art rrnvdttl and Arrfaftr
tit illnn a niik. nf iih al ten lliotiftand tr art. HhK-- wliti'li r'tild havi Inii!! trli l ul inr laKl lnw at In rii:lil-ft- i Nt initv tlur imly ctl
t.nr tt rkhuldf r nut tlit.ttftunil Nr Vntir rliun. to a ttat full of nmntt
lit iiiytinie with nit rift-lt-l now. NMikit likt intr in worth llirrtt ttt lir tittifa
tlif I'tipitjilualtoti for all huihIiIi1ii. Wr arc atoiin tht lurirct Kiinhi-rf- t in tht Held
I tiitd nil ftclltna; tonnclit al live in one with no irmltit-tton- . MaMin'it Hik Ttir! on
llo. ouD'l, lliift well joiiiii tiur leafte on the north. Marine Melln out paving tl'
hack al lite rate ttf ftevrnteeti and a hitlf In one. HtimM Itirnft a half inter
et in their rotntiny for twenty million dollani. Jliilnhle well u only two thottaand
ieift from ntir holdintra.
1EXH VOI R CHECK FOR EVERY SHARE OF THIS STOCK VOC CAN' AFFoRW
To HI V
Fl.oVliAltA AVNOI XCE FOI'R IICXHKKI) PER CENT TO HE PAID IX
TWENTY IIXK lAS. Fowler lite big one taut week pata all investors a httntlred
and nfty for one. MiIIohin tonng made over niteht in tlte lliirklnirnell nld. U you
don't get in now No tane loaea but toil. Seventy m llitrkliurtietl rittnpatiieft Itatra
already pmd thridendft aggregating 'n thousand inveltira alreadymade giMeJ. Were oll in Una lift! f ,
FOWLER STOCK SELLS FIFTEEN Tllol SNI) PER SHAKE BCY "POOR
MAX'S CHANCE" TKN CENTS
We are rapitalited for forty fire thottft.ind dollara lli.(ino) arlling at
(en reula iter nhare. V alrh it go to the dnlliir mark. It may go a hundred for one
in sixty day if we g.-- t a Well a gotd aa the or Ooldeti Cyrle.
A Well' hke the Hurk Wagroner on our lease will pay "tin er eent per month on
a rnpital ftttt'h as ours. Tilts would mean that eaih sl.rhholder would get liark on a
Itasis of o hundred dollara iine-tle- a hei-k for Mt hundredea.-- month hased on
what this means to )oti. President Coleman ta with the drillers now. Funds
t.re Miiring into our office from all parts of the I'lilteH Stales. Thirty to forty
diiva shotiUI see the nil in the pi lines. This brokerage eoneern has nctrer
a failure. We re resttlsnts of Fori Worth and Tesas Kiiinesa men our
tto.iiev wnrka with intra. In bring the dollar. Like we are alreadv doing. Hundreds
like us have intrealed in Murkl-urnet- l in the al ninetv H and have already won
big. Thia ia the opuortutity of your lifetime. Ill Y Tt'lMY.
PCTTIXtl THIS OFF M CtisT Vol' TllorsNK SHIN THE 111. ASK.
ATTU'll Vol R CHECK AM SFMI IT It V SPECIAL DELIVERY TO THIS
OFFICE. RltlHT NOW THIS MINI TE.
BUI SOI'TIIEKV COMPANY.
Ftavtnre Itre? . '
HltlUi Atnfa ififtn. SrcinA Fhior.
tori H art. TrrtM.(ivntlmen: ,
I am buying Ihear shares with the that thee are fullr pan! and
ting assesaaUe and that I assume no hahililr whatsoever and thai I will n be av
snvaed al anr time later on, and I am to he given my ahare of the dividends rooting
fn.ni the oil wells al the neil dividend paving dsle. also at share of the profits
matte from huytlif and selling leases and all other nrirpeTloa. holding, materials,
etr.. the companies may hereafter acquire or sell, and thai when companies ml(according lo our advertised plana) has been competed and is ranntng I
shnll also lc given niv ahare t.f the prnlita In the form of dividends from that, in ad'
iIiIimi to the earnings from the otl wells Certtnratca showing the numto--r of ahare
pun liased by me lo Is sent to my addreaa aa auon aa money ia received.
Herewith enclosed please find my check fur $.
I herehv auhscrihe for ftharea in lh Poor Man'a Chance
Oil K. ntn Company, Canital 4.').tMlti.lMt. at It per altare.
Xasttv.
Address
Krfcrrnce: Any hank or business hnttae in Mineral Wells. Tevas, Tettas State
Hank of Fort Wollh. Tesaa. and ten other rrl Warth businesa honsea.
TUB Tl MAY , Hit
aMgjj IB Arm Near jsT"""" n n- -
.
jl
big
l.'i.'tH.ri.'tti.iMt.
INVESTMENT
understanding
DEMLNG GRAPHIC, ESDAY.
To lx yvxai't or 1.H) acre leaf i
oiu mile west of Hurk Vwonr In
tlte niltltlle of hltxk 71 It lie two-tlilrt- ln
of a mile aooth ami we t of the
Parker Well which l now on the ruind
ami oil men helleve (Ills will prove to
he a KiiKher.
Kven the st'Ulutort ft well aa the
Inventor are not overlooking JaRirera
Wulliit-- e Oil, a LM) per cent divltleml
imyer. The JtitttrtTg Wallace Oil Cor-
poration huti pultl ami will continue to
pity at leant 20 per cent dlvhleniln It
already lmi In the Ilurkhtirnett Held
thrve hiit producing wolln total pro-- )
dtiithin of 1.400 liarrela dally. This!
almi ha another well on the
suml whlrh shotih) prove to he a good
one the hriiiclng In of thin well will
materially advance the price of the!
Ntta k the hriiiKlng In of the 'Tarker"
well in hliM'k 71 will nn tornlly advance!
the price of thin stock.
In the lia mrcr tleltl Tlie JaHKer-- !
Walhice have 1r2 ai-r- their well In
the IUniKtT tleltl Is now Nlng finished
Is approximately producing 2."0 Imr-re-ls
now ami when clemietl nhtnilil
nuke a large producer.
The jHtnjern Wallace Oil Corpora-
tion ia strictly an oil company mana-
ged hy oil men--wi- th a sulTlciciit
reserve to meet all reo,nlre-meiil-
in the oil liuslness. The atock
offem a speculation In the fuct that It
will titlvHiice on any new which Is di-
rectly coliincted with, propertied of the
coiiiNiiiy.
We pretllct to $10 for Jaggcrtc
Wulhice on the present lliirkburnclt
Imoin.
Notice: From inforniatlon front
which we have which cmnnatca from
the secretary's office this inmpany will
not only par lit least twenty per cent
this year, hut stockholders will re-
ceive a 100 ler cent dividend.
We have a Muck of MKI shares at
$J."kI if aolil In next two tin .vs.
Send In your onler ttslay.
RIST.EY 4 M'CAS.
100 B. Spruce St
!
Classified Ads f
Oaa Cant a word aacb tagu.
Minimuin rata, 25c
Caah mutt accompany copy.
F0R.LE
JICt Iiiivn a little house and lot on Hth
St. K. C. I'lirrlsh, owner. 521.
The car wltimut a hlcmiHli llnpuio-Itlle-.
I'arrlsh i urn ire.
Kolt SAI.K :t milk imws 2 Jemeya
ami one tiuernsoy. CinmI milkers.
1'riciHl right. K. S. Case, tinge, X. M.
KOK JtKXT A little house on Mh St .
A little house on Nth St.. $4 per
month. See F. C. .V0-2- I
Kolt KKXT rtsiin.
$12 sr with or
Iniiinl. "dh1 'r mettl. Mrs. t'hns.
2HO W. Cellar.
for rent in all purls of town.
F. II. Wing. Ullty B. under
linker hotel. 21Mf.
I Itl'Y. sell or 4
hIiow cases for sale
lir X. Sliver, "S. It.
61
FOR RENT
l'lin-lsli- .
Nicely furnished
niinilli. wltlioiit
HiMlges,
FiorsKS
Spruce,
WANTED
exchange furniture.
cheup. Kuglert.
phone
aa r ,
5
WOMEN!
Read Our Hard-- ,
ware News
And why shouldn't they?
Hardware department of
today Is Just aa full of mer-
chandise that has a first call
on women's attention A
thing particularly tone of our
Hardware lcartuieiir.
When It cornea to Cooking
rtensila, Iloiisefuriilshiugs,
China, (thisxware, Cleaning
Supplies, etc.. women have
come to recognlxe our store as
the Itcst place to shop In, ami
thill's why tley are Interested
in our Hardware now.
Brushes - Brooms
Mops - Pails
Ladders - Dusters
Cleansers - Polishes
Swing Into line with the
spirit of Sprinf ami attend to
your Painling now.
All aorta of Brushes.
While Leaila of stanilnrd
oualit)'.
Mixing Oils at iimilerate
prirea.
AlalmNtlne, elr.
Allow us to figure your
Taint needs.
WANTED Yon to ask our driver
about finished family work. We
can do your work to suit yon. 10-- 1 l--
Excelsior Laundry.
We have the agency for the 'llup."j
Call on t: ami take a prospect ride,
i'nrrlsli (iarnge. n il '.'t.
CAIU.OAll of Furniture wauled. I
my the highest prices In the city for
gissl furniture, show cases, etc. Kug-
lert. lirj X. Silver Ave., Hume IMS,
Deming.
BLANKETS
We handle Blnukets cnrefully and
give you prompt service.
Phone 87; Excellsior Laundry
WANTED You to phone 87 and let
us wash your feather pillows at 2.rc
each. They come out like new or bet-
ter. EXCELSIOR LAUNDKY
New Brazos Well
in
Flows Bbls.
'KIk lusher of the Wecw Brotifht In
on llacanian Tract In Section
113
llreckenritlire. Texas. May 1 The
hlg.well of the week for Stephens
county was Itroughl in hy the Hraxos
Kit it Oil mil Kelluiiig coiiiiany. M.
II. lliigiiuiHii trmi section 11.,, south-enti- t
corner of the county, with a flow
of practically 'Jim harrets an hour.
rcrts as to the depth of well
anil depth of km ml hare not yet lseti
given out, hut the well has kept up this
production shire liclng shot ill on April
SI A well on the same tract, a little
to the northwest, owned hy the Supe-
rior oil and lias Company, came In
natural with a flow. The
well was down alswir :i.4N feet anil the
information Is Hint the ay sand was
Just I hi re) r scrnltJiftl. The opinion is
that this will make a I tetter well than
its to the sHifhwest The
Strati Oil company latnighl In a
well on the I. Z. Pierce tract.
In Hh siime neiglitMirhtsMl at 1.7 feet.
A 'JMMiarrel well was in
Frltlnr hy the Texas rompany on the
4. S. Pierce tract, section T-- K- -
A U siirvry. southeast of town, at
eight feet in the lime.
Women s Really
Smart Suits, Dresses and
Skirts,
Priced
There la something decidedly smart
alsnit our Keady-to-Wea- In point of
style, ipiallty ami finish that they might
lie worthy of a higher price. It ia ob-
vious Hint their style features put
them In class with more expensive
imslels. y
Sulfa, $22.50 up.
$1830 up.
Skirl. $630 up.
Adorable Millinery at $5.50 to $8, Readily
Worth $8.50 to
We ipiote eomtairatlve prices for the reason that we want to emphasiae
the unusual value which these hats rpresent.
Special Offerings in Lingerie and Georgette Crepe
Blouses, $2.50 and Up
. .Nothing mor filmy and cool for the warm days. Charming atylea
in a variety of erTirts He sure to hsik them ver.
Mens in the New
Light Weight Materials
$8.50 to $22.50
With the advent of warm wea-
ther the light weight suits will
be more than ever popular, es-
pecially for the business man.
Also our SUMMER SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR and HOS-
IERY will meet with your ap-
proval.
Unusual Values in New
House Dresses
Fresh ami pretty for summer iluya
are there, well cut, carefully liniile
drexsfs. All are renin rkn lily line val-
ues $:l.50 to $7JW
i' .iiu
$12
Suits New and Lovely
Dress Cottons That
Tell of Summer
If you have not already vis-
ited our Cotton ootls
you are uilsing a
pleasant treat. Our showing
of charming new Summer
Iiress Cottons has the author-
itative weaves needed for
fns'ks, ami house
dresses. Included are Voiles,
Silk Mulls, Crepea, Dimities,
Swisses, Organdie and Pop-
lins In charming patterns.
Nordhaus'
Luna County's Greatest Stores
Reduced Prices on
CANDY
i
MIXED CANDIES. Per IJ S5f
All other Cnutlies materially reduced in price:
All 7'r Candies now 60c
All 60e Candles now Site
All 50c ('idle now 40c
All 40e Candies now 30e
These prices apply to all our flue home-imiil- e caudles. For special
prices on wholesale lots see the proprietor.
THE. CHOCOLATE SHOP
138 N. Silver Ave. JOHN GEORGE. Prop.
We Believe There is a $25 Stock on the El
Paso Exchange That is Selling for $3 to $4
Stephens County
4800
hrought
Moderately
coming
Tlie lute developments In connection with LEON (OYER ROYALTY COMPANY
whlfh LOOK T(M) (,(ND to he true led to our rnrrcsnondetit's decision to make a
HASTY TRIP to actually Inspect tlie KOI K I'RODl CINtJ WELLS on whii4i the LEON
RIYEK ROYALTY receive royalties TO SEE for himself THE 30 and SO ACRES
Ul LF YVELLH FOI'R of them NOW IN ran show a total of 8.INMJ BARRELS'
"BRAZOS well Number 2 on the I eon River Royalty Company' Denlson A. H.
Survey lease la now flow hit an estimate of 5,000 barrel daily. This make
four well on two tract I eon River Royalty property."
For evn day till well lias ben showing a IU0 FLOW. .
Leon River Royalty Company-M- AY
At the OIL BANQl'ET at the SIIM.DON HOTEL tlie other nltht a noted geologist'
mode the STATEMENT: "You have a $23.00 stork at least In LEON RIYER ROYALTY
and you don't know it." Thi statement led lo our rorrespnndent'a TRIP TO TIIK
PROPERTIES.
If the production of the SOI Til WEST WELL THE TEXAS YVELLS and the
LEASK owned hy the LEON RIYER ROY A LTY-whi- ch Ilea adjacent to tome (nod wells.
DAILY' or will hImcw this amount when they have proper storage facilities fur the ell
or whv they get CONNECTED WITH THE Pipe line the LEON RIYER ROYALTIES
should place the Company on a big dividend paying basis and should plare an ACTl'AL
VALIDATION on the stork AROl'ND $23.00.
VK BELIEYE 01 R PATRON'S WIIX FIND LEON RIYER ROYALTY.
HEADED BY J. C. SPENCER, tlte MILLIONAIRE BANKER. BETTER
THAN EVEN, THE BEST REIORTS THAT K HAVE RECEIVED.
Risley & Lucas
i.
